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DEATH OF WELL- 
KNOWN ACTOR

ODDFELLOWS 
HAVE GOOD TIME

MRS. J. M. CRAI£, of Los An 
111 geles, Calif., who says no one 
can feel more grateful for what Tan- 
lac has done than she does. 
Has gained twelve pounds and 
health is better than in years.

Have You TriedPrimrose Theatre
IISALADABISHOP & BISHOP, Managers 11“Billie” Bodmer Known Also As 

Prof. Lawrence, Has Passed
Cresent Lodge Visits Kentville—Bro. 

Fred VanBlarcom Presented 
With Veteran Jewel

THURSDAY, March 31st Away.
“RUTH OF THE ROCKIES,” Episode 5, 

“Double-Crossed.” Pathe News, 5A; Pathe Re
view, 63; and Whirl-O-West.

1BOSTON, March 17.—Wil
liam Lawrence, who succeeded 
Denman Thompson as Uncle 
Josh in “The Old Homestead,” 
and an actor of prominence, 
died late Tuesday night at the 
Deaconess Hospital, Brookline, 
after an illness of only four 
days

What proved one of the most 
pleasant events ie the history of 
degree work by Crescent Lodge, 
I. 0. 0. F.,took place last Thursday 
evening when the third degree team 
from this lodge went to Kentville to 
confer that degree five candidates 
for Hiawatha Lodge.

The team consisted of the follow
ing:

Angus Ramey, N. G.
W. E Gesner, V. G.
A. F. Hiltz, P. G.
E. L. Balcom, High Priest.
S. L. Marshall, Priest Initiatory
W. R. Longmire, Priest 1st De

gree.
C- L. Piggott, Priest 2nd degree.
R. J. Messinger, Priest 3rd de-
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(BROWN LABEL)

Your Grocer sells It

'55e
FRIDAY, April 1st :*

*•*4XL 1Famous-Lasky present Chas. Ray in “ALARM 
CLOCK ANDY*' also Paramount Magazine “Trout 
Streams

1
The play had been at the 

Globe Theatre for several 
weeks, and last Friday night 
Mr Lawrence collapsed at the 
end of the second act and was 
forced to give up for that night.
The next day he seemed to be 
very much recovered and de
cided to play the matinee.
After the play was on a short 
time he again collapsed, and
this time his condition was sol »0f all the people who have 
much worse that he was taken taken Tanalac I don’t believe 
to a hospital. After entering there is anyone who feels any 

declined rapidly. I more grateful to it than I do,” 
, ^ illiam Lawrence had played i said Mrs. J. M. Craig, of 674A E. 

the role of Uncle Josh in “The 40th Street, Los Angeles, Calif"
?l.°meSteaA JUOTe ^an “I suffered from nervous prost- 
3,00<) times, and had in ore than lration and was s0 weak that I
satisfied the doubts of thosewho could not even sweep the floor and 
thought that the death of Den- during the day I would have
man ihompson. treater of the t0 jje down four or five times. I
role, would end the success of tried to walk> but found half a

T_ block was all I could stand before
T ,1S aPPearance as Uncle j wouid give oat. Nervous spells
Sh,Tl,lîi£?«thehB0^?n ‘h,eatre’ c-e on me often. Finally my 
?*• I9-1?.®5' when Mr. Thornp- husband urged me to try Tanlac 
f°"was HI and several weeks and l am in8deed gIad he /id> for it

Z he COn,tlnUed in the proved to be just what I needed.
. ^ng,Wlt^ “The first two bottles did not 

iTh°“P?°a h« had Played seemtohel e l it was
rural parts in a travelling com- because l wHas ^ badsoff, but on
P rninthoHmo r Vf rm. the third bottle I could tell I
<son’« was improving and that gave meSee rZànêi with the “7 "VI'”8

had taken five bottles I was 
were frequently times when he aad^stronger than I had
™'th ?°™ond a5CdlethMacTs;
while Mr. Thompson took the |at mg,ht a^1 have gamed twelve 
part in the first and fourth. poands, Jhat was severf. month?

For the past eleven years Mr. fg0 tnd from theDj UJlt,!fifow Ï 
Lawrence had carried on the havc bcen m good health as I 
role as originated by Mr. e^er was m h‘e' I have told 
Thompson all of my friends and relatives

Among Mr. Lawrence’s trea I «'hat a wonderful medicine Tanlac 
sured possessions, aside from 1S'
the boots, spectacles, steel,0 NT ...... . .
trunk and other properties used \ ^eare. “ M.ddieton by
by Mr. Thompson, was a gold I £!,fTord A’ Mumtord and in Bear 
watch given him by Mr. Thomp-1R,ver by L’ ' • Harns- 
son shortly after Mr. Lawrence 
made his debut in Boston in the 
role of Uncle Josh.

Mr. Lawrence was born in 
Nova Scotia, and at an early age 
was sent to sea with one of five 
sea captain uncles. Later in
life he became a fur trapper in ,,, . . . .. . „ „
Canada, and thereafter joined a the subscription is paid in full,

1 or the dampness resulting from 
the ‘due’ will cause the fruit to

(N.B.)

W,

SATURDAY, APRE 2nd per pound.m] |
Famous-Lasky present Dorothy Dalton in 

BLACK IS WHITE” also 2 reel Sennett “THE 
GINGHAM GIRL”

Monday and Tuesday, April 4th-5th EASTER! EASTER!gree.
Parker Whitman, Con.
Harry Stronach, Warden.
Harry Marshall. Banner Bearer. 
Henry Wheelock,
Harry Walker,
Harry Lantz,
Claude Gillis, I. G.
John Hutchinson, Organist.
O. S. Dunham, Director.
After the work was over an ex

cellent supper was served in the 
lodge room, followed by after-dinner 
speeches by Grand-Master Clarke 
and other members of the order, 
interspersed with vocal and instru
mental music.

A feature of the evening was the 
presentation of a veteran’s jewel to 
Mr. Fred VanBlarcom, who, for 
more than 25 years,has been a faith
ful member of Hiawatha Lodge. 
Mr. VanBlarcom, who was com
pletely taken by surprise, made a 
suitable reply. This popular mem
ber of the order is the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram VanBlarcom, 
of Brighton, Digby County, having 
been .born in that village April 2nd, 
1871. Years ago he moved to 
Kentville and after having learned 
the machinist trade, he has for a 
long time been in charge of the lo
comotive department of the Dom- 
iaion Atlantic Railway, a very 
responsible position with any rail
way system, and one in which he 
has made good. We wish him 
continued success.

Republic Pictures, C. R. McCauley, L. Inc. 
presents Bernard Durning in “THE GIFT SU
PREME” by George Allan England. A big great 
Drama of Human Emotions and Noble Sacrifices.

We are showing a splendid line of Ladies’

PuMOne Show Monday and Tuesday Nights at 8.00. Two 
Shows Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 7,30. Ps

AND

°x «

VDsâ
in style to the limit.

Men's Summer Shees and Oxfords Now h
Stock

Prices are absolutely right and the quality 
questionable, together with our best service.This is the 
place to buy your Spring Footwear.

T#

Taste the
Honey

There’s a new taste in 
Moir’s Dan Dee Bread,more 
delicious, more delightful 
than ever.

Concentrated honey has 
been added to the cane sugar, 
the leaf lard, the table salt, 
and the rich Western Flours 
that 'make it the best of all 
breads.

It goes into more homes 
' than any bread baked in the 

Maritime Provinces. Invite 
it to yours.

un-

x

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE
vyj^

S'
Your grocer has or can 

get il. Made by the mak
er.i of Moir's Chocolates.

Tanlac is sold in Bridgetown by

Attention FarmersÆËE^ÆlI REV A. T. DYKEMAN, OF 
YARMOUTH, HAS RESIGNED

** MOIR’S Limited
Zj '*'Zkm HALIFAX

Dusting Machines« Rev. A. T. Dykeman, who for 
the past four years has most 
faithfully carried out the duties 
of pastor of Zion U. B. Church, 
Yarmouth, has resigned, his 
resignation to that congrega
tion to take effect the last of 
this month., For the past few 
weeks the reverend gentle
man’s health has been much 
broken, and his action of Sun
day was prompted on the ad
vice of his physician. During 
the years Mr. Dykeman has 
been pastor of Zion he has been 
very active in all church move
ments, the Ministerial Institute 
of the town and other organiza
tions, and the news of his re
tirement from that church is 
heard with general regret 
throughout Yarmouth. 
Dykeman has a summer resi
dence at Smith’s Cove, Digby 
County.

HOW TO PRESERVE APPLES
jk/M

“It is said that apples may be 
kept two years by wrapping 
them in newspapers so as to 
exclude the air. The newspaner 
must, however, be one on which

:2AV. At very attractive prices1

jmsimjjî /*>
travelling theatre company.
evSiUIbifSrertheWcarrriilSoJ0the I spoil.”—Fredericton 

Uncle Josh role, and it will be trleaner- 
because he was a master in such 
parts that the theatregoing pub
lic will most sorely miss him.

This is a splendid machine and at prices within 
the reach of all. Fairbanks-Morse Engines to go with 
th^m if required.

m^m^——————
F|Ht buyer of three or more machines for Middleton 

or Kingston will get dealers' prices and agency 
for the district if wanted.

A- E. ADAMS, Representative for Annapolis and 
Bridgetown.

L. STODDART for Lawrencetown.

s The fishing schooner Bluenose, one 
of Canada’s challengers in the great 

„ , , international race was launched at
Billie Boehner was a native Lunenburg Saturday, 

of Annapolis Royal, and had lenger, the Canadia, owned by Capt. 
played in all the leading towns c,on!;ad’ ,of ^afence, is nearing com- 
throughout the Maritime Pro- r‘etl0n m shelburne’ 
vinces and many parts of Can-| 
ada, as well as all over the 
United States and Newfound
land.
brought to Annapolis Royal for 
interment, the funeral "taking 
place with full Masonic honors.

Another chal-
K SKKHKKSSKKKKMMKKUMKK 'HK
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Simms Six Stringed 
Royal Standard g 

Broom

§* »a
■ *
■■• a:: Mr.Food for EnergyS5■■ The remains were*-*

• »n
Cod-liver oil ener
gizes and creates a 
buttress of stren 
that fortifies t 
whole body.

We Solicit Your Patronage

Woodworth Bros.
Berwick, N. S.

Hi» A NEWSPAPER MAN■ a Mas gth
the

«* » Or. Myers Raps Pres. Harding 
for Not Going to Church

President Harding was criti
cised severely by Rev. Dr. Cort
land Myers at Tremont Temple 
for his failure to attend church 
on the Sunday following his in
auguration. In the sermon pre
lude, speaking on “Who is the 
Greatest Statesman Now in 
Washington?” Dr. Myers said:

"If the man who leads us 
doesn’t set the example to you 
men arid women as well as to 
the countless numbers who 
never enter a church’s portals, 
God help the United States.”

Farm Service Station,ee FOUND BODY IN THE WELL■■

SPECIAL ”
94cts

la
Tragic Death of Mrs. Enos Lan- 

gille, the Mother of Eleven 
Children

■ ■i»

g:s SCOTT’S
EMULSION

■■4V H:s.
LUNENBURG, March 22.— 

The community of Blockhouse 
was astounded to learn that 
the body of Mrs. Enos Langille 
was found in the well. The 
family had gone out to spend 
the evening at a neighbor’s, 
leaving her alone in the house, 
and on returning home at a late 
hour found that she was not in 
the house, and on instituting 
search found her drowned in 
the well. Mrs. Langille was 
forty-two years of age and the 
mother of eleven children. For 
some time past she was in poor 
health. Her sorrowing hus
band and family have the sym
pathy of the community.

« • ? SS
! X 
* X

This is not a cheap broom, ^ 
1 never handle cheap brooms, 
it don’t pay. This is a fine X 
broom and will give good sat- 55 
isfaction.

SPRING
Millinery Opening

Si»l=
•I
:: is cod-liver oil in its 

I best possible form. 
aM If winter is claim- 

Laying its toll upon
illA yourvitality,take 

Scott’s Emulsion.

B
B XB

Wednesday and ThursdayB
B a

B
MARCH 23rd AND 24thx S.S. Bruyere, Capt. L. 0. Everett, 

sailed from Buenos Ayres March 17th, 
with 8,000 tons of maize and linseed 
for Rotterdam, Holland. Capt. Ever
ett writes the MONITOR that this 
makes two voyages to the continent, 
but he hopes to get his ship back to 
the bid route next voyage if the freight 
becomes stable.

se Scott A Bowse, Toronto, Ont, 
-------- ALSO MAKERS OF______

■ ■ B:?
M KIMOIDS

(Tablets or Granules)
ess INDIGESTION

B A. J. BURNS n A.B 35B
"""HKKKMKKKK KHKKKKilKKKSKKK LOCKETT BLOCKSWOskMlnard’s Uniment For Garget in Cows

mm Featuring the 
News of 
Annapolis and 
Digby 
CountiesZ

m ■ : %4-

*■ -4 ?>¥ • *.V V, i »

We offer the “JOHNSON” Large Machine $166.00
Small

F. O. B. Berwick, Less 5 % Cash
«< <6 it it it $116.00
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Every Added 
Subscription 
Helps to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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1.8 S. W. RAILWAYTHIS WOMAN'STHE LATEGLADJiE TRIED THENews From England 1^".Picture TONIC TREATMENT 1 Accom. | TIME TABLE | Accom 
j Wednes- | IN EFFECT | W ednes- 

leys only| May 3rd 1920 | days onlyCAN. SPURS MISER)» h Its Use Strengt 
Vigor Was Restored.’ : - Read| j ------------------ - Read down]

A Prominent Resident of Annapolis E„ded bv Lydia E. Pinkham’s n.35a.m.'Lv. Middleton at ,5.00 P - 
* J° bLlrind efoodrtrestJre The County Passed Away Vegetable Compound. Re- ^p.m 'l

0d 't to normal after such fatigue. Recently markable Recovery of 12.57 p.m.j Granville Centre 3.43 p.m
But to be tired all the time is a --------- Mrs. Church. : 1.14p.m. Granville Ferry 3.25 p.m
symptom of an anaemic condition : ^ special telephone message to ___________ j 1.37 p.m.| ‘Karsdale 3 0° t-®-
that will not be corrected until the the MONITOR last Wednesday . rPd with i 155 p-m'lAr Port Wad3 Lv 2 45 p m-
blood is built up. morning announced the sudden Smiths Falls, Ont. najr^‘.Jounri my ! ———
I^Such an anaemic condition is so death of Capt. J. D. Spurr which I fallingf*£we\s’an<l down my legs, Connection at Middleton with all 
giadual in its approach and geiier- occurred at his home, the Colonial „eUrafgia in my face and head, and t at Oo y. £ S. W. Hallway aac
allV so lacking in acute pains that ^rms Hotel, Deep Brook, the terrible sinking feeling. e ^ Atlantic Ballway. ,
it is often difficult to persuade the previous evening. No one ever could not hve.and would fix m^hou^^ -.omlnlon V
sufferer to do anything for it. But suspected that the genial captain orderevery^ jn the night. , H. C. MacFARLANE
it is not a condition that corrects suffercd with heart trouble. He * husband went to the druggist to get —o 

. itself. If the blood is not enriched j was retiring for the night when: thJe best remedy he had and he gave j 
! the trouble will increase. I he Mrs Spurr he. rd him fall m his him Lydia f- Ç^bottlJs anTfTt a lot j 
' nerves will be undernourished and uc(]r0oni. When Mrs. Spurr • j ajWays recommend the
neuralgic pains will follow. Di- reached him he was unconscious : Vcgetâble Compound, and can use |

; gestive disturbances often result and never regained consciousness, these facts as a testimonial. mrs. 
from thin blood, sleep is disturbed ; Medical aid was immediately J. O. Church, Box b4 , . 
and a ge: eralbreakdown may occur, j summoned, but before the arrival success 0f Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Mr. Wilson Johnson,Nineveh, N. of Dh Dism0re from Bear River,' vegetable Compound, made from roots 
S., says: “A few years ago my sys- the Captain was dead. The late andherbs, is F^o^nce bv woLen and get prices on the loi.ovs 
tem was in a badly run down con- John Ditmars Spurr was born at u?.ed nervous prostration, ing before buying;
dition. My nerves seemed always Sn,iLh's Cove, December 18th, ""placements, inflammation, ulcera- 

eilge, and I found myself so lg59 and had thefore reached tion, irregularities, periodic pains back- 
! weak that 1 could hardly do any lhe 'a„e 0f 61 vears and three ; ache, bearing-down feeimg, tiatuiencv, . T.’lom- in Rhk <18
| work. I suffered from her,dachrs H« followed th= «.from & . „d Mr Bar"
! and from pains in the back and bjs hovhood up to about fifteen gtan(iard remedy for female ills. alu " * * 0
1 under the shoulders, and was often rs ag0 when he retired. He ; lf there are any complications about 

I iso sleepless at night that when j-)rst went to sea with his father, | which ?<»»»«*[ j
-1 : morning came I felt as tired as Capt \ym V. Spurr, making Ins [i£enc«Mto Vlass. "
I when I went to bed. I was ta.xing |Trst voyage to ti e X\ est Indies in____  , —
\ I medicine all the time, but it was ^ie gear River brig, Sauvai Copel, -

^ doing me no good, i hen I read ^qq tons, register loaded with lum- flfl T" 0 (Q
|g the testimonial of a man whose con- jn 2374—15 years of age. Af- 
S dition had been similar to niine. ^er sailing tevcrul years under dif-
■ and who strongly recommended Dr. ferent masters in the European and ames and addresses of a l
I ! Williams Pink Pills. I decided to South American trade he qualified e r Carpenters, PropertyI give this medicine a fair trnd, and fur his mate’s certificate and in due Contract ^ ^ Qwners to_:

: when I had taken sis boxes I lelt • t;me Was awarded a master s ; .,n nth=rs interested in
much better. 1 continued taking tne certificate. Given command of j gether with all oth ~ ^

! pills until I had taken six more the brig Dclma C., also.of Bear the prices of Building M ■ - j
boxes, and I can only say I am R;ver he was engaged in the West Sash, Mouldings. , ]e i

„ glad I did so, as Î am now cnjvy- Indian lrade until he was ship-j ing, Roofing Paper Asphalt SI g
I ing the best of health, and I advise wreckud_ the Dclma C. becoming a Mantels, Ti.tis, Grates, School es ,|
I ! all men who feel run down to give . tolal jOS3 Vvith crew saved. He Blackboard, etc., etc.
I these pills a gcod trial.” continned, however, in the West We will issue in the near future,
I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can be Indian South American and South complete catalogue covering all class- OI ail Kinus.
I : obtained from any dealer in medi- African trade. In 1890 he pur- es of Building Material, and will he:
3 : cine, or by mail at 50 cents a box or cbai.ed the schooner Iolanthc, 3o0 g]ad to r*and a free copy of
H : six boxes lor $2.50 from The Dr. tons, and traded for the next ten cataiogue to everyone
1 I Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, | years between the gulf ports and thejr names and address. Please let

1 the West Indies. His business cn- yg have this information by Postal 
larging, he came north and bought Card Qr letter. mailing same to us at : 
the Arena, 600 tons, which he plied :
in the same trade and was very Th,g catalogue will he one o< ‘hes'

i sf iSr. s£r,h'X"c™ir£ î» j
! commanded. Retiring from the sea . value and assistant- 
in 1906 he returned to his home in RHODES, CURRY Limited.
Deep Brook. In 191112 he bit It 47 6 f Amherst, N. S.
the Colonial Arms hotel, one of >

! the largest summer hotels at that : 
time in the maritime provinces, and 
Deep Brook soon became famous 

i as a summer resort, becoming
i popular every season. During the] J)uring 1920 we
tourist season of 1914 this house Ann-innlis Countv Farms 
was totally destroyed by fire. In » Amiapons Co nv r ai
1916 he rebuilt the Colonial Arms, from our Wolfvilie office at i

| the new house being much smaller the same time selling almost; 
than the first one, but just as pop- i Kings County Farms.

I ular with the American visitors. • have now opened an
He is survived by his widow, who • T)r;d„ptown and will,

is the daughter of the late Wm. office in Bridget | Or to Harry Ruggles, Bridgetowi,
Harding Morse, of West Paradise, give our Annapolis County N g j.roctor for Estate 
His only son is Wm. H. Spurr, at clients the best service in sell-, 
present residing in Deep Brook, }ng fa/ms possible for them to 
and his only daughter is Mrs. War- 

Harris, of Annapolis. He also

STATIONS

14.28 p.m. 
|4.10 p.m.

♦Clarence
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I>1T Oil

in ,>b)
imgeycot/firrsr or cpr. s.

also:
j , Middlings

Bran
Corn Meal 

Cracked Co^ 

Feed Oats 
Feed Wheal

I
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Staple and Fancy Groceries

MmiM
this 

sending us|

B. N. MESSINGERSB

B Out.àIS GROCER

Telephone No. 78
m

An.herst.#1VW, M Recolor Your 
Old Straw Hat

successfulmmm
Administrator’s Noticem srcoi/firssY or c.PJj

All persons having legal demands 
j against the estate of Annie Freeman,
| late of the town of Bridgetown, in 

the Cbunty of Annapolis, widow 
! deceased are requested to render the 
! dame duly attested within one year 
! from the date hereof: and all

are ■ 
pay-

Makc it

Glossy, Fresh and 
Like New Farms Wantedby using

i The Prince—Honoring the Unknown
-, d ______ ®

Elkay’s Straw Hat more
have sold Persons indebted to said estate 

requested to make immediate 
ment to ..

I Dye
We have found it the 

best—won’t chip, is easily 
applied, full ot lustre, 
adds no weight to the hat. 
All colors in'stock. See 
our window tn.iswgsk*.
35 cts. per Bottle

PSIF GEORGE M. LAKE 

ANNIE UNCLES<4 Administrators

Sm

r 't m

II 'WWBÈ‘Jm
> Administration dated September 

j 20th, 1920

Dated at Bridgetown, Anna polis
| County, October I9th, 1920 30 26 i

m«
*<§%***

9 Z
/é0Â

. if :k Ilijif?¥ obtain.For sale only atv- :ren1 Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

JJie ^.e^ecsSJL Store

leaves six brothers and three sisters. Valley Real Estate Agency 
Three of his brothers live in Deep J

\ Brook, one in British Columbia, Bridgetown, N. b.
in New York (Captain of a

'lP é >
ADMLNISTRATRIX NOTICE.*>r

-vMP'lri, , ' Gordon Sanford, Managerone
a large passenger steamer of the 
New York-Panama line) and one in 
Yarmouth.

The funeral, which was a Mason
ic one, and largely attended, took 
place from his late home Friday ■ Al#
afternoon with interment at Clem- 
entsport, the service being conduct- j 
ed at the house and at the grave ,
by Rev. A. M. McNintch, pastor j 1 f)
of the Baptist church of which the 11 Kû/*!/1
deceased was a member. ! SXO

All persons having legal defnand* 
against the estate of Alice Langley, 
late of Bridgetown, in the County of 
Annapolis, married woman, deceasei 
or against the estate otf Elias Gw 
Dingley, of Bridgetown, in the said 
County cvf Annapolis, retired hotei 
keeper, deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested, with- 
in twelve months from the 

j hereof, and all persons indebted to 
! either of said estates are requested 
to make immediate payment to

Sgd V. L. FAIRWEATHER
Administratrix with will annexed 

! to estate of Alice Langley, and Ad- 
ministratirix to the estate of Dlins 
G, Langley or to HARRY RUVOLES, 
proctor for said estates.

Admini,stratioh granted November 
3rd, 1920.

Dated at Bridgetown,
Comnty, November Ilth, 1920

> Order Your
S

«> ^ No Medicalwm
V

m

Examination!T* - ■ ^ ^ date
-V r!

M
-,

Urn Ét * % .4.'

Sc For $ 1,000 Policies Between 
the Ages 20 and 45.

1 m i

\1 WM£ 1
At the Office ofTHE NEW PROGRAMME

For particulars apply Confederat
ion Life Association,

T. A, LLOYD, Agent, Bridgetown

BY COl/flTfSY Of CPR.

Cl» IBanite£ Z. Get the plough and spade and hœ, 
Get the harrow and the team, 

Sharpen up the axR and saw,
Life is not an idle dream.

Plant and tow and dig and delve, 
This is not a time to shirk.

Put your shoulders to the wheel— 
Everybody go to work-

V

MÈMË O. S. DUNHAM Annspolb
26 26 ïTHOROUGHNESS AND

PROGRESSIVENESS
m

Northern Fire CASH MARKET 

Insurance Co.
Hi have always been the dominating 

! ideas in the management of this 
1 College- A great variety of work 
is given so arranged that each step 
is a preparation for the next. 

Students may enter at any time.

Send for New Rate Card

m %

EHI String the wire and lay the track, 
Start the metor and the loom, 

Swing the hamm,r. ply the pick, 
Make the arid destert bloom, 

Blow the whistle, ring the bell, 
Farmer, lawyer, builder, clerk, 

With the hands as with the bead, 
Everybody go to work.

Mme Beef, Fresh Ferk, Lsmfc 
Chicken, Hems and Beec-n, S»aisge*i 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, #•*] 
Heat, Ce rued Beal and Fork, tsH
Haeherel, Beneless Cel

Fresh Fish every Tharsdeyv

Thomas Mack

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

&
mi
mm

... S. KERR

Principal
s.jWm 1-rs., F.E, BATH, Local Agent

Bridgetown, N. S.m Km-*
GETTING INFORMATIONWmitem-. “ALPHIE” CHUTE

jH. .fe Private Sale *-^-e<w-eo-eo -w>e-w>e i

Cause of * î I
one, three"Hello! Give me City, 

noughts.”
"I beg your pardon?”
“Didn't you get it? One, oh, oh, oh,

•; ^ *.wm Bear River Nova Scotia 

} BUILDING MOYER * CONTRA^OB
WÆ® ♦Pair fat steers, 4 years; 2 pairs 3 and 

I 2 years, 2 cows freshen March 20tk and ; 
j ,50th: 2 cows, freshen April; fine working j 
! horses, one 1250 lbs- and 5 years old, City.” 
other some years older, weight 1000, l 

; sleigh, side saddle, team wagon, riding 
wagon, set double harness, driving har- 

i ness, express, set bob sleds, spring tooth 
! harrow, pulper, 2 Frost & Wood plows, 
apple press, 3 logging chains, wheelbar- 
row, small sprayer and many other farm 

: utensils, kitchen and parlor stoves, j City.
; piano and other house furniture.

W-

% Early Old Age l
v The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, ^ 
? an authority on early old age, ? 
9 say» that it U "caused by poisons f 
A generated in the intestine.” À 
j When your stomach digests food i 
k properly it is absorbed without ” 
v forming poisonous matter. Poi- 
f sons bring on early old age and f 
V premature death. 15 to 30 drops f 
® of “Seigel’s Syrnp” after meals ® 
f makes your digestion sound. to £)

^ j ;>•mmm
< - * • %%":n "I don’t understand you.

“I want City, one double nought,•••/ nr
and

'=Ip' Buildings of all classes raised 
; moved with Families and Chimne) -

Vessels Raised and moved.

by c oi/fit is r or CPR
nought.”

“What”?
“One thousand, City. Ten hundrea.

No do you get it?”
“Oh. you mean City, one oh. double

J.&G. McCormick joh- wh>' ^ you say so? Line’s
Granville Centre busy.” ________l-

Board
<» WM Betas Borne Ou,wStiteSïî^Escorted by Britain’s Most Famous Soldiers and Sailors.

^ ADVERTISE IN THE ’.‘MONITOR” AND GET IMMEDIATE RESULTS j 51 tt

0 Boilers and Engines put on 
Steamers, als0 taken out Steame

MoverThe only Practial Building 
in the Lower Prov.nces.

Phone residence 11-3, Bear i T ‘
Neva Scotia. ____JoÆÈ •«. ». J*

Wt. I-
■ <- • **i. r-

• v ' ■ »4&C' -r.prt:- *1 m -t:-

V%»

a. H. HICKS A SONS 
Undertaking

!He do undertaking in all Its t 
Hearse sent to any part of thi 

Queen St.. BRIDGETON

Telephone 46 H. B HIC1

G. E. BANKS 
Plnmbing

Furnace and Stove Repal

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
telephone No. 3-2

iasJ .

LESLIE R. FAIRN

Architect
Rsr :

▲YLESFORD, N. B.

WALTER TOSH

f Cabinet Maker and Upliolstl 
Painter and Paper Hand

Carpenter Work and general l 

Work shop, Granvîile Fe

BOSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker and Jewel

^atch, Clock and Jewelery It

Queen Street
Bridgetown, Nova ScJ

L FOR LIFE INSURAx E
—SEE—

thr confederation l 
association

V- A. LLOYD, Local
BRIDGETOWN. N. .

FRANK H. COLE

Carpenter and Builder

General Job Work a Sped; 
Washingtop Street 

------------BRIDGETOWN, X. S.

J. A. WAUGHV

Auctioneer and Dealer in 

Fencing

GRANVILLE FERRY, N.

NEW HARNESS SHOP

the pa_Ve °P€ned a harness sh< 
Both !.and Uentral Hotel Bi 
Deriy Mirk and repairing
*8 tt 116

- Ü 2 L . H. B

£f'-

PR0FESSI0NAL C.û

OWEN & OWEN
Barristers

ANNAPOLIS
and SoUcil
ROYAlz,

at Middleoffice
Wednesday frum| 

and
jrafich

every
m tc 5 p. m. 

from 9 a. m. to i:
to loan on Ileui

day
jlouey

O. S. MILLER
Barrister and Scifil

i

t---- ghafnar Buildinc

, BRIDGETOWN, N. 
Telephone 15

Lv- *-

to Loan ou Real Estate*oM7

HERMAN C. MORSE, B^.i

SoUclter and Nota 
to Loan on File! 

Real Estate

»Barrister,
Money

lA> INSURANCE AGEN 
BRIDGETOWN. N. £ 

Office in Royal Bank Bui

^ JOHN IRVINE, K.

barrister, SoUcitor, Notary
Etc.

Office In Piggott’s Buildin]
Street.

Telephone Connection.. .C7

DR. C. IL SIR
Veterinary Sngt-n a-

Graduate of 
Scotia AgriclàturalNova

Ou-ario Veterinary Collegi 
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. S.
Telephone 23-21

, _W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Eml

Latest styles In Caskets, 
-erdera will receive prompt i 
Hearse sent to all parts of th 
Office and showrooms in ti 
♦uildiog in rear of furnitu; 
noms. Telephone 76-4

BB. F. 8. ANDERSO. 
Dental Surgeon

(graduate of University of 
Office: Queen St., BRIDG1

L
Hours: » to 6
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Notice

ignl demands 
nie Freeman, 
flgetown. in 
lolis, widow 
lo render the 
liln one year 
r.f: and all
I estate are- 
ediate pay-

«

HE
:s
ninistrators

i, Bridgetown,

id September

Annapolis
1920 oQ. 2C i

NOTICE

legal detnandi 
kiice Langtey» 
[the County of
nian, deceased 
to otf Elias Gv 

L in the said 
r retired botei
requested to 
attested, with
orn the date 
ns Indebted to
[ arc requested
kment to 
kvEATHER 
I wiii mncxeS
1(î,oy. and Ad-
jstnte of E'nis 
,KY RU VOLES,
tes.
nted November

m Annapoll* 
1. 1920 se26 i
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Perk, t*»*! 
teen, Sm»**** 

]|m| Ml***<^0* ■*

i
Jfi*ninW*

Mack
CHUTÉ

iva Scotia 
fc CONTBAC10®

sses raised 
and Chimney*
moved.

ut on Boa^
Steamer8'

Movef

11-3,

out
Building

:es.

-

àp$5

LWAÏ
I Aecotn.
I Wednes-
I days only

! Head up
r ">.oq pm 

I-1.2S p.iu. 
I*.W p.m.
3.43 Pa,

13.25
13.05

P-m.
P-m, 

.V 2.45 p m.

with an 
Hway aa*

iy.
NE

R’S
Y

v follow 
P'ig;

bis., <)S-

orn

CANADA — THE NEW SWITZERLANDTHE TORTURESprofessional cards "Persuasion Tailed, 
They Took to Tor ce!

es
9

....

mOWEN,A OWEN ijS
Barristers and Solicitors M %ANNAt'OMS ROYAL. N. 8.

is;
18*9Happily Stopped When He 

BeganTo Take “Frait-a-titres”
OJHE was so proud 

of her first cake.I * -
olfloo at Middleton open 
Wednesday from 2.45 p.

branch Si • liJ,[l fc 5 p. to. and everyThurs-1 
to 11 a. m.

■I It was so light so 
tempting !

But her young bro
thers had an eye on it, 
too, and

You’ve simply got to 
hide the cakes and 
bread when they’re 
made from Cream of 
the West Flour.

m nêéÉ. i "if»-(lav from U a. m. 3 Ottawa St., Hull, P. Q.
“Fora year, I suffered with Rheu

matism, being forced to stay in bed 
1 for five months. I tried all-kinds of 

medicine witliout relief and thought 
' I would never be able to walk again.
\ One day while lying in bed, / read 

about “Fruit-a-tives" the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so l decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism left me."

LORENZO LEDUC.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-s-tives Limited, Ottawa.

. wm lllp.
$tv iva» on lieul EstateMuncy SES*E.A - Àmuv 1 !rO. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor iSSSi.m
F- j; 

£ '<

z
tihafner Building i

I- BRIDGETOWN, N. B. j. 
Telephone 16

SSi

Maple Leaf Milling Co., 
Limited

Toronto, Winnipeg 
Brandon, Halifax

1111111jgoeej to Loan on Real Estate Seeuritle*

HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A„ UUB.

Barrister, Soliciter and Notary Publie 
Money to Loan on Fltet-claee 

Real Batata
STNow •• f *v Where the Appetite is Always 

Keen.
Sections of the Alpine Club of 

Canada in all parts of the Domin
ion have received the anniversary 

at Paradise, Carload Flour message of the director, Arthur o,
, n , . , Wheeler, interprovincial boundary mtmmm

and Feed including: lurvey commissioner for B.C. There W^m
--------------------- Is much in this document of special WÿXfM.

Recral Flour in bbls and Interest to members of the club, but ivegai riour in ouïs, «nu there la also a grcat deal which af-
baSTS. fects the general public, since It

N/f__1 looks forward to a greatly increased
VOm IVieai tide of summer travel into the fast-
Crarlced Corn nesses of the great hills.dvn.cu vui si Th(; dircctor’s message opens with
QgltS comments on the prosperous stand-

in g of the club and the success of the 
Middlings tamp at Y’oho lake last summer.
Q„__ Thanks are also tendered to many
E>1 an ^ who helped to make the camp sue*
F eed Flour and Cotton ccssful. Mention is made of renewed 
I ecu nuui «XI1U pll0t0graphic activities 'i the moun-

oeed. tains and of the fact that the chal- !
' lengo cup for competition by amateur ,

- . - • « mountain photographers was won I
Save Money by buy- last summer by Dr. H. E. Bulyea of -

ing from me as my 
prices are generally the 

lowest.

FlourUnloadingINSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 

Office In Royal Bank Building

«

You can procure Cream of the West Flour from M. H. 

TODD. Bridgetown, N. S.

I

JOHN IRT1NE, K. C. 

iarrislvr, Solicitor, Notary Public,
mmmm-w*

% ' t
wmm
;vi

-

WmB
ï&lkmfj’Êt :dt.

r>5Etc. «H

CSve in 1’iggott’s Building, Queen
treet.
Telephone Connection..

;•mm
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR

m

Building MaterialsDK. (’ R. SIMS 
Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist

Ut- I

*
m im,Graduate of

N-.va ’ Scotia Agricultural College 
Oo.arlo Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

y*:

Wmkmm»
We offer special prices on Wainscoating and 

Slieathing in clear Spruce, Hemlock, Birch, Doug
las Fir and Cedar.

nPARADISE, N. 8. Lldmonton.
With reference to the erection of a 

eultable memorial to the soldier 
'members of the Alpine club, the di- 
rector says: "It is decided to do this fZ' 
on two separate lines, first, to place b|3|| 
a record of all our members on mill- 
tary service and particularly those 
Iwho have joined the supreme honor |gg|
.roll, on the club house grounds at ■
Banff, and second, the erection of a ■ 
hut above timber line at some ser- ■ 
viceable place in the Canadian Rock- pP 
lea for the use of ouy members and ^
possibly the public who are inter- Jx ' 
ested in making mountain climbs.” M 
r With reference to Independent ■ 
mountaineering during the past year ■ 
mention Is made of the first ascents ■ 
ef ML King George, and several other ■ 
peaks of the Royal Group, lying Inal 
hitherto unexplored district fifty 1 
miles shouthwest of Banff. Mt. Sir ■
Douglas and Mt. Joffre were also ■ 
climbed for the first time last sum- ■ 
toer.

After some comment on the Banff 
winter carnival, in which the Alpine 
club takes an active lntereet, having 
been donors of a challenge cup for 
hockey, the director takes up the 
matter of the tgffthcoming “Welcome 
Home” camp to be held at ML Asslnl- 
feolne from July 20th to 31st, 1920. At 
this camp more than 300 people will 
be placed under canvas and the spe
cial feature will be the fact that all 
returned members will Attend as 
guests of the club. The camp will be
situated three days journey froir^the ( to fU1.njSfo good meals and a
SewVbeV a specially organ'zed | at the end of his

pack train known as the fn[’e1^gt to way to really see the mountain and 
Pack frain. ^'..=^=^1 mterest^to ^ ^ on foot_ but s0 far this
the gençral pu ^n^ratinn pleasure has been confined to the
this Pack train wm be ln operaUon P^a on account o£ the d,m.
throughout toe summer and anyone cuUy of tcod and bedding.
wishing to make a really interest g These difflcuities are now to be re- 
krlp into the .he„art of the mountams mQved ^ u ,g planned ln coming

at. Mt AsTlnTbolnf and years to arrange many such walk-

!• «■ th. direct,, ,=«„

iralephcne 23-21

_W. E. REED . -

funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest styles ln Caskets, etc. All 
trder.1 will receive prompt attention. 
Hsarse sent to all parts of the county. 
•Office and showrooms ln two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 

Tolephone 76-4

TERMS, flour and feed 
CASH

j>\ Hin mWMM
mum flooring and ShinglesmA. S. PH1NNEY g'É&Wi

There will be no lower price on these lines 
this season.

PARADISErooms.
Open every eveningPhone 26-11

MB. F. 8. ANDERSON 
Dental Snrgeen

ffiraduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen 8t„ BRIDGETOWN

Hours: • td •

W-‘ 1 F- ' ■
'z tMm^ r' - ,•
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mr J. H. HICKS & SONSc ?

mm
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I. M. HICKS * SONS 
Undertaking

Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
*B ■V

We do undertaking ln all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS, Mgr

ESSÜSiVa mmmà* imV
II
Varm Ç^tore Mount Assinibolne, Canadian Pacific Rockies. ~ '

poetess, Miss Marian L. Moodie:
Oh wind that comes out of the West, 

the land of the sunset skies, 
Where far o’er yon mountain's ere* 

those glorious colors rise,
You bring me the fragrance of pine, 

the coolness of mountain snow, 
The music of falling streams by the 

hills where the lilies grow.

(Telephone 46 -A Cold Draft Ithe two weeks when they will be oc
cupied by members of the Alpine 
club. At any time during the summer 
walking tours may be taken to Mount 
Assinibolne and these camps will be PHONOGRAPH SALE IG. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. ». 
telephone No. 6-2

The man or woman 
behind the counter is in 
constant danger of con
tracting colds.
An overheated store, and 
the drafts from the con
tinually opening doors— 
that’s what causes it

i
There to only one

: I SALE ON NOWiOh wind that comes out of the West 
you sigh on your way to the 
plain.

The mountain land Is thê host. Will 
you not come back again? j 

Glow skies with your golden light. ;
Blow softly wind from the hill j 

For my heart has a longing tonight | 
that only the mountains can 81L

1 Cabinet, Former’Price 
Sale Price

2 Table Machines, Former Price 110.00 
Sale Price

$135.00
75.00

LESLIE B. FAIRS

SHARP’S
BALSAM

—a. if V.
Architect

VÜ7S ■ 55.00AYLE9FORD, N. &

2 Table Machines, Former Price 82.50 
ilHtefcvSale Price

4 Table Machines. Former Price 57.50 
Sale Price

of Horehonnd and Anise Seed 40.00WALTER TOSH
winter health preserver lor 

indoor worker»—is the most 
reliable remedy for all such 
conditions.
It almost instantly remedies 
incipient ' colds, and affords 
quick and grateful relief in 
more chronic cases, finally 
completely correcting the 
condition.

The popular cold remedy/ for 7Q years.
At all drug an i general stores, 25c.
The Canadiae^Drug Co., Limited, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer 
Painter and Paper Hanging

Carpenter Work and general repairs.

Work shop, Granville Ferry

I $25.00 to 30.00! JERUSALEM AND THE WAILING WALL
■ <* ________________________ . m ■■

i>~.
The above are Columbia and Victor Phonographs.

Will Give 6 double records—12 selections— 
with each Phonograph at above prices.;>■

' ■ÜWROSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker and Jeweler

¥ gggijggl ESTATE IN. H. PM1ININEVim m m LAWRENTETOWN, N. S.mammmm.31Vatch, Clock and Jnwelery Repairer j m [y;
wwÈÊm mi m: .

ÇpSE»”f«l

mgm MÈ

Queen Street
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia Vulcanizing 1 ’Z;

S-'TS: : ' BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKSi ■ mFOR LIFE INSURANCE 
—SEE— pf J%NZ* IX.

n
Im|m

&Zi).

Auto Tires and Tubes Successors to R. C. Barnes; AnnapolisTHF. CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOtlATlOr mi i

„ -
Local Agent First Class Work Guaranteed V. !,A. LIX)YI),

BRIDGETOWN. N. ■ . Tires, tubes and rubber boots. Repair work done by ex
pert workmen. Don’t patch them,get more millage*by having 
them vulcaniz.cd lay The Bridgetown Vulcanizing Works.

mmI is:A. T. SPURRFRANK II. COTE i; ^m wMm- mmmmm
mROUND HILL 11Carpenter and Builder mV

«Ell
m i WHEELER & TROOP, Bridgetown N. SPel 40-23

y, -iGeneral Job Work a Specialty
Wasblngtop Street 

BRIDGETOWN* N. S.

Ik*»

HKTREES! TREES!

■$ 11All kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Grape Vines, Currant 
Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp 
berry bushes, Flowering Shrubs, 
Evergreens, Roses, Climbers etc. 
Everything in the Nursery Line. 
Send list of your wants for prices, 
DEAL DIRECT AT LOW'EST COST 

J. H. WTSMER & 
Nurserymen, Port 'Elgin, 

41*3 1

I? iJ. A. WAUGH giti* *

■

*Auctioneer and Dealer In Wire 
Fencing

aw s->A .w <
...................................................

eycccJXTfSYorc./tR j; X Y I i xr - —
GRANVILLE FERRY, N. S. » •v.

; f(i) The oldest Protestant Church in the City of Jerusalem 
' more than 1,000 years ago, but was renovated about 12 yes 

... IÎ2) View of the WaiMng Waü. „ Note the people prsymat..

NEW HARNESS SHOP by the Germans!
•, —r—I

builtCatalogue Free 
SON,
Ontario

T have opened a harness shop in 
Die Grand Central Hotel Building. 
Doth new wtrk and repairing pro
perly done.
38 tt

Liniment in tin

1 ii. .^v..1 1

Keep Mlnard’a 
house. HE WILL APPECIATE ITSEND A MONITOR TO AN ABSENT FRIEND.. ilL-.., H. B ANNIS „. .M’

t

I
A
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DROP IN AND TRY OUR
Tea, Coffee, Rawleigh Spices and Flavors, Buckwheat Meal, 
Fard Dates (Special) also a good line of Confectionery and 
fruit at right prices. Our Bread is No 1. Chocolates just in. 
Always glad to show GOODS. Do not forget our Clevo Clear 
Washing powder, Cookies, Doughnuts, etc.

N. T. Rockwell Next door to Post Office.
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EetaDlkhed 1878 ----------------------------------------------------— I

Under eew management since June 
1917

jjr. Karl Thies is visiting t'ri,
in Digby.

Mr A. R. Bishbp was a passei
to Kentville Monday, 

jlrs. G. Elburn Nichols was a 
to St. John Monday.S LAG LADIES’ AND MISSES’

EASTER SUITS AND COATS
A larges number of those interested 

should go to Digby next Friday to be j 
present at the Tuxis boys’ debate.

The D. A. R. office and Station hours 
in Bridgetown have been changed, and 
are now from 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

The W. M. A. S. of the Baptist 
Church will meet in the vestry of the 
church, Tuesday evening, April 6th, at 
7.30 p.m.

There will be no Friday evening 
service in fit. James' Church this 
week, but chbir practise will be held 
at 8 o'clock.

Commencing next Sunday and con
tinuing until further notice, the even
ing service in all the churches wit' 
begin at 7.30.

Several Salvation Army officers were 
In town last week. They held an open 
air meeting opposite the Grand Cen
tral Thursday evening.

genger
Rev. G. T. Bryant is spending 

week at his home in Avondale.
jjr. W. M. Dargie spent the Eaj 

holidays at his home in Bridgetol 
Mr. H. J. Campbell has returl 

from a business trip to H|

WEDNESDAY, March 30th, 1921

Copy for display advertis 
in g must be in this office not 
later than 12 o’clock noon 
on Monday for insertion in 
the MONITOR the same 
week. ___ _

We Offer, as usual, the best goods 
and the best price.

home
fax.

McKinnen Tailored Garments Mr. George Dixbn was a passe 
t0 Yarmouth Monday on a busi 
trip-IOI

Miss Grace Sabine, of Weymoj 
gpent Easter at her home in Brid
town.

Mr. James E. Connell, of Kentvi 
jB spending a few days with frie] 
in Bridgetown.

Mr. Kenneth Parry, of the Berw 
Register, was a passenger to Bea
Raver Saturday.

Mr. Newcomb, of Church . street, J 
has been quite ill, is on the ri 
toward recovery.

Mr. G. A. Black, of Villageda 
Shelburne Co., is the guest of Mr. a 
Mrs. G. O. Thies.

We are pleased to note that R 
Father Grace, of Annap’oiis, is i 
proving in| healiftA 

Miss Ruth Fowler, who has be 
spending a few days in Kentville, i 
turned home to-iday.

This Time we Offer
CADET NEWS

BELGIAN SLAG Made on easy fitting lines. Long wear, best style.

The Quality of These Garments Remain Long After the Price

Is Forgotten

The Cadet Corps of the town 
received an official visit last 
Monday from Major Willis, of 
Halifax, who has charge of all 

in the Province. He

of the quality that made the reputation off slag years ago and 
which you have longed for during the past few years when it was 
not available.

Our slag averages 18.28 per cent total phosphoric add.Under 
present Canadian regulations we may label it as averaging 18.28 
per cent available phosphoric acid.

Our slag averages slightly over 13 p. c. citrate soluble phos
phoric acid. Our competitors do not seem inclined to state the 
citrate soluble content of their slag.

Our slag will cost less than $34.00 per ton or less than $1.85 
per unit of so called available or total phosphoric acid.

Divide the price per ton by the percentage of total or socalled 
available phosphoric acid that will give you the price per unit. 
See if you can find a slag selling for less than $1.85 per unit. 
Then remember that we would like to compare citrate soluble or 
genuinely available, guarantees with any competitor.

corps
stated that the Bridgetown 
Corps had done good work in 
the past, and expressed the wish 
that they do even better this 
year, and that every boy should 
attend camp, which will be held 
from July 11th to 21st. Last 
year the Cadet camp at Alder-' 
shot was only a trial camp, but 
this year more detailed arrange

ais are being made, and the 
expected attendance will be be
tween two and three thousand. 
Although all the playors of our 
Junior team are not Cadets, we 
hope that they will take this 
.step and thus enable the 
Bridgetown Junior Baseball 
team to carry off the camp tro
phy.
permitted of much work being 
done in the open, our Corps has 
been obliged to wait, but now 
that the snow has gone and 

weather has come, work

Mrs. Eva Chute has sold her proper
ty on Granville street to Mr. M. C. 
Foster. Mrs. Chute is advertising her j 
furniture at auction, the sale to take j 

See dd. in an-|
We are pleased to be able to give better Prices this year, much below last 

year’s quotations.place next Monday, 
other column.

The West Paradise Amateur Drama- ; 
tic Club will present the "Adventures 
of GrafWpa" in Longley’s Hall. Para-1 
dise, March 31st; and in the Primrose 
Theatre, Bridgetown, Monday evening, 

We trust they will be

Mr. Francis Graves returned bo] 
Friday from a business trip thrbu] 
the Maritime provinces.

Mr. Joseph Ruggles, of Toron] 
spent a night in town last week 
visit his father, Mr. Edwin Ruggl] 

Mr. O. C. Jones, of K- : ” ' a] 
Mr. Fred Me Hugh, oi Digby. , 
Thursday and Friday in !;• . .J

Mr. A. L. Davidson, M.P.. ; riv 
from Ottawa Thursday to spend t 
Easter holidays at his home in Mu 
dieton.

Easter Gloves===Celebrated Dents Makem<

April 4th. 
greeted with full houses at both dates.

None better. Dress Kid*. White, Grey and Brown. Fabric Gloves in a 
variety. Our usual big line of Ladies’ and children’s Hats, correct styles and 
prices below average.

As will he seen by the usual church 
nbtice the service in St. Mary’s. Belle- 
isle, next Sunday will be at 3 p.m. in
stead bf in the morning. A morning 
service, with Easter Communion, will 
be held In St. Peter’s by the Sea. 
Young’s Cove, commencing at 11 j 
o’clock.

The United Fruit Companies of Nova Scotia 
Ltd. Kentville, N. S.

Or Any Subsidiary Company

/■

As the weather has not

J Among the bank men who 
their Easter holidays in Bring,-i. >v 
were : Gerald Hoyt, James and Har
Connell.

Mr. C. A. McCullar, of Annapol 
a student at Kings College, spe 
a few days in Bridgetown last wed 
the guest of Mr. Karl Thies.

Miss Mary Palfrey, of the Amber 
teaching staff, is on leave of ahsenc 
having been ill with pleurisy, si 
has returned home to convalesce. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Doherty, of St. Joh| 
and Miss M. B. Patton, of Oxfor 
who were the guests of Mr. and Mr 
G. Elburn- Nichtols. of South-ktree 
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C. Marsha 
and little daughter, Josephine hai 
returned fio their home in Plympto; 
Digby Co. Mr. V. C. Marshall intent 
to go to Boston to take up his duti< 
this week.

Among those who are home for tl 
Easter holidays we note the follow ini 
Hattie Anderson. Jack Ruggles, Neill 
Walker, Reginald and Lvle Salte 
Gladys Corbett, Htortense Griffin. He 
zel and Eileen Freeman. Miss Griffi 
was accompanied by Miss Ruth Pol 
lard, of Japan. The Misses Freema 
were accompanied by Miss Inez Bin 
of Jacksonville, N.B., and Miss Mar 
Wyman, of Yarmouth.

spe

STRONG & WHITMANwarm
will soon be in full swing. 
There is no reason why King’s 
Royal Cadet Corps of Bridge
town cannot secure the general 
efficiency shield as well as a 
larger corps like that of New 
Glasgow, and if every .boy co
operates to the best of his 
ability the battle is half won.

The regular meeting of the Bridge-, 
town branch of the G. W. V. A. will be j 
held at the G. W. V. A. Rooms at the 
Ruggles building on the evening bf 
Friday, April 1st, at the hour of 8 
o’clock. All members are respectfully j 
requested to be present. Don’t April j 
tool us by staying away.

RUGGLES BLOCKPHONE 32

aSTa*DaRd

THE CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE OF PRAYERSTKADVANCE “AT HOME"

IlasaiConcluding the series of ser
mons on "The Christian Science 
of Prayer” in St. James’
Church Sunday evening, 20th, 
the rector described prayer in 
its last analysis, so far as the 
individual is concerned, as a j 
fight for character. The won- ! 
tiers which this sovereign power j 
works.are not the easy conse
quence of a spell or charm, but 
the fruits of steadfast, strenu
ous, often agonized endeavor.
We know what we want to 
achieve, but not what stumbling 
blocks may lie in the way.
Hence the need of perseverance 
and the absolute yielding of 
ourselves to God in order that 
He may work in as well as 
through us. Even Jesus Christ 
fought out the issue of His life 
again and again on the battle
field of prayer—the supreme in
stance being Gethsemane. "Be
hind the public ministry 
through which He moved with 
such amazing steadfastness, not 
to be deflected by bribes, or
halted by fears, or discouraged Editor of the Annapolis
bjrweariness, lay the battles n Spectator: 
the desert, on the mountain j no^jce jn your last two 
side, in the inner chamber. Be- j8gueg artlcles „pon the first 
hind His patience in Pilate s 9j,jpment Gf apples to England 
court and IBs fidelity on Lai- from Annapolis Royal. I think 
vary lay the battle on His knees j can furuish you with the facts 
in the garden, where the whole fajher, the late A. W. Cor- 
problem was tought through ^jtt chartered the brigantine 
and the issue settled before the : Neva Caj,t william Smith,

! master. She was loaded in the 
fall of 1864 at Lawrence Hall’s 
wharf, now owned by F. J. 

, . _ Barnjum. but at that time the
before us in the pattern pra>er wharf was much shorter. My 
cannot be accomplished without father formed a company of 
a fight, and that fight more whjCh the late George Wells, 
often than not must take place

On Thursday last the mem
bers of the Tri Mus Square of 
the United Church were the 
guests of their sister group, the 
Steadvance. A splendid pro
gram was carried out by the 
girls and their leader, Mrs. 
Magee.

Included among the many ex
cellent items of the - program 

two contests for which 
were awarded, and

E. M. DANIELSM. J. BUCKLERKj

CurtainsThe Desk Shook 
As He Struck Itwere

prizes
Harold Boa tes and Owen Arm
strong carried off the two firsts, 
while Mr. Bryant and Walter 
Dechuian secured the “boobies.” 
In - stating this fact we do not 

' wish to reflect upon their men
tal abilities, but we would ex
plain here that somehow Walter 
had an inkling of what the 
“booby” contained and set his 

■"heart upon winning. We will 
have to be lenient with brother 
Bryant, for on seeing Walter 
produce and demolish a deli
cious doughnut the temptation 
became too great, hence he won 
the second “booby.”

At the conclusion of the pro
gram delicious "lassus" candy 
prepared the way for the 
scrumptious repast prepared by 
the Stoadvance members.

Although the invitation speci
fied the hours from 7.30 to 10, 
the evening passed so quickly 
that It is doubtful if these rules 
were ebserved.

All his life be had been in the tea business; in his early 
days in the tea gardens of India; later with the great tea packers 
of London ; still later as a tea taster here.

And a few months ago he came in exultant, excited. 
Pounding the desk as an outlet to his emotion he said, “at last I 
have struck the perfect tea—I have never seen anything like it 
before.” And that is how Blue Bird Tea came to be born.

Your grocer has it or will get it for you—if you insist

Housecleaning time is here and before selecting
PAPI’S DIAPEPSIN ENDS INI)I 

ESTIONYour Curtains
call and see our stock. “Pappe’s Diapepsin" has proven i 

self the surest relief for Indigestioi 
Gases, Flatulence, HearVburn. Soui
cess,MARQUISITE, MADRAS, 

NET and LACE by 
the yard.

Also made up curtains. See 
our special 25c. per yard.

Butter and Eggs taken in 
exchange for goods.

Fermentation or Stomac] 
Distress caused by acidity. A fev 
tablets give almost immediate stomac] 
relief

Blue Bird Tea
and shortly the stomach ii

corrected
foods without fear. Large case cost 
only few cents at drug store. Million
helped annually.

so you can .eat favorit

FIRST APPLE SHIPMENT schooner from Westport, and he 
was chartered to collect the 
fruit along the river as far as 
Bridgetown. I went with him 
to check the number of barrels 
taken from each place. The 
vessel would occasionally miss 
stay and run into the trees that 
lined the river bank on the 
Granville side; the crew would 
get out on the end of the jib- 
boom and shove her off. The 
apples were hauled from Clar
ence to Bridgetown by team, as 
we had no rail communications 
at that time; the apples from 
Granville Ferry were brought 
over in a big row-boat used for 
crossing cattle and by Capt. 
David and Robt. Ingles.

The quality of apples shipped 
were chiefly Nonpareils, Rus
sets, Rhode Island Greenings 
and Baldwins, and a few other 
kinds of hard fruit of which I 
have forgotten the names.

The venture was not a suc
cess, as the vessel was small, 
and no proper ventilation 
caused the apples to shrink.

It was some years later that 
we again loaded the barquen- 
tine George E Corbitt and brigt. 
Ellen C. with 12,000 barrels of 
apples for London ; this last 
shipment would have been a 
success if there had been apple 
inspectors at that time.

GEO. E. CORBITT. 
Annapolis Royal, March 14.

i

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH 
NOTICES

Mr. Richardson will be absent 
from town for a couple of weeks 
helping in evangelistic services in 
Bear River. During his absence
the evangelistic services of his own 
church will be conducted by lead
ers appointed by the Board of 
Beacons.
, On Sunday the pulpit will be 
hUed by the Rev. R. S. Gregg, of 
Bear River, who will preach morn- 
1DS and evening in the town church 
aa*-.at Centerlea in the afternoon. 

Mr. Sidenius will address
*n the Baptist Church at 

■ . P- m- The public is cordial I v
’nvited to this service.

If this was soface of God.” 
with the Master, it cannot be 
otherwise with the disciple. 
The attainment of the ideal set

AN OBSERVER!

faster Services Parish of St. James Buckler & t Daniels
PHONE id

\ »

;
As is usual the observance of the 

Easter festival in this parish began 
with Evensong an address prepar
atory to the Easter Communion on our knees. So, too, the 
in St. Mary’s Church, Belleisle, on battle with the secret sin, the 
Saturday evening. This was foil- unlawful ambition, the unkind 
owed by a celebration of the feeling, the subtle temptation 
Holy Communion at 8 a. m. on that comes to us through some 
Easter Day and the usual Service wrong-minded or Ill-purposed 
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. friend, "so called.

At the parish Church (St. James, “If for any wish thou do’st not 
Bridgetown) the services were at pray,
lia. m. (Holy Communion and Then pray to God to cast that 
Sermon ) and 7 p. m. Evensong and wish away.”
Sermon. The altar in each Church The time spent In prayer may 

in festal array and adorned be long or short, according to
our ability, but if this be the 
seat of government from 
whence Issues the direction of 

life, then all will be well, 
for, ultimately, we cannot but

! Sen., was one of the principals 
in purchasing and in packing 
the apples, and James Jackson, 
of Clarence, was also Interested.

As to transportation, Capt. 
Wait Lewis, father of Capt. E. 
H. Lewis, master of the steamer 
Valinda, was here with a small

a mass
Ii

®IBLS! HAVE THICK, SOFT, HEAVY 

HAIR
!

A 35 cent bottle of “Danderine”

Do Not Overlook the 
Values

We are offering in our SPRING SUITS

I Will
destructive
hair,
*eems 
“ondrous
®ave your hair,. Have 
heavy
i’eauty.

net only rid your scalp of 
dandruff and stop falling 

but immediately 
twice as abundant and so

• • yTHF Wuivrcr ■ mHTtSt

with beautiful cut flowers, Easter 
Tillies and Daffodils. Those at St.
Mary’s being kindly contributed 
by Mrs. Lyle, and those at the 
parish Church by Mrs. Chas.
DeWitt (in memoriatn), the Hon.
O. T. and Mrs. Daniels, and Mrs. _____ _
"Uncles of New Castle (in memor- RURAL DEANERY MEETING 
jam Mrs Freeman). Besides East- , , . ' , _
cr hymns the music included an The Clergy of the Rural Deanery
anthem by Caleb Simper “Awake of Annapolis will hold their Spring 
thou that Slcepest," and an athem " Chapter " meeting at Middleton, 
Setting to the magnificat and on Monday and luesday of next 
"Nunc Dimittis by J. II. Maunders, week. Besides routine business the 
In the morning the Rector based following papers will be read and ! 
his address oil St. lohn’s gospel, dismissed : ,,, . n
Chapter XIX, verses 41 and 42 | “Christian Science, by the Rev.

phnsizing the proximity and J. Reeks, of Rmindhill Some 
significance of the cross and grave mosses trom an old parish, in ti e 
in the garden. In the evening the Rtv. Canon Morris, of Middleto , 
subject was “Easter Messages”, the Boydom, by the Rev. E. Under- 
text being St. Matthew, Chapter wood, of Bridgetown.
25 verse 9 The “ad clerum” preacher for

The special music will be repeat- the occasion is the Rev. Rural Dean 
jed oest Sunday evening. Driffield.

your hair

glossy. Let “Danderine” 
lots long,

ha^r, radiant with life and
our

*‘t Yes, •••••••
the test shows that your blood is 
in a very poor condition, you are 
completely run-down. You have 
Dyspepsia, Liver-Trouble and 
Constipation, too. My recommend
ation to you is a bottle of

conquer.

CARD OF THANKS
ÜRS.

D- spURR and FAMILY 
re m this way to express their 

„• _P-ere thanks and deep appre- 
thc °” for aR the kindness shown 
»>ent m their recent sad bereave-

BORN Place your order early for Faster so you will not 
he disappointed.H Dr-.Wilson’s OI Ierblne. bitteru

1 an old, reliable family remedy, made
from the principles of Dandelion, 
Mandrake, Burdock and other puri- 

| fying herbs.
A positive remedy for common ills— 
relieves that tired, drowsy feeling and 
builds up the entire system.

50c. a bottle. Family size, four times 
as large. $1.

The Bray ley Drag Co., Limited, St. John, N.B.

BURNS—At Bridgetown, March 28th, | 
tb Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Burns, a j 
daughter.

WAGNER—At Bridgetown. March 22. ! 
tb Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wagner, a 
son.

52 i j
EGGS TOVE AND NUT COAL

castor ia
t in

! For Infants and Chüdren
Use For Over 30 Years

***** bears z? ________ _

DIED

E. L. FISH E RMARTIN—At the County Hospital, 
March 24th. James Martin, of Ire
land, aged 83 years. Interment in 

* the R.C. Cemetery, Bridgetown.

At most stores.
O, ‘he
'"gnature of

■u.—
i i »
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When You Think of Easter NEWSPRING GOODSAdrertleement» not 'exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
tor the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

Mr. Karl Thles is visiting friends
in Digby.

Mr. A. K. Blshhp was 
to Kentville Monday.

Mrs. 0. El burn Nichols was a pas. 
senger to at. John Monday.

Kev. G. T. Bryant is spending the 
week at his home in Avondale.

Mr. W. Jt liargle spent the Easter 
holidays at his home In Bridgetown.

Mr. H. J. Campbell has returned 
home from a business trip to Hali-

Geoerally your next thought 
is SHOES, and you ask yourself 
the question, ‘'Have I got a de
cent pair of shoes to wear on 
Easter morning?” If you have 
not your next thought will un
doubtedly be

a passenger

ATS FOB SALE

With Low PricesFor quick sale, two Bridgetown 
properties, reduced.

62 1 1 p
FRIED COX,

Middleton.“The Home of Good f?

nts JilX.
Mr. George Dixbn was a passenger 

to Yarmouth Monday on a business
trip. LadiesShoes” tGentsMy property consisting of house, land 

and outbuildings situated on Water St 
Apply to

!
and tbere’o a reason.

You know this store has the 
kind of Shoes that make the feet 
look right and feel right,and that 
means satisfaction.

Miss Grace Sabins, of Weymouth, 
spent Caster at her home In Bridge
town.

Mr. James E. Connell, of Kentville. 
is spending a few days with friends 
in Bridgetown.

Mr. Kenneth Parry, of the Berwick 
Register, was a passenger to Beaver
River Saturday.

Mr. Newcomb, 0f Church street, who 
has been quite 111, |8 on the road
toward recovery.

Mr. G. A. Black, of Vlllagedale, 
Shelburne Co.. Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. G. 0. Thles.

We are pleased to note that Rev. 
Father Grace, of Annapblie, is im
proving lit hcalrtil 

Miss Ruth Fowler, who has been 
spending a few days In jxentvilie, re
turned home toiday.

Mr. Frqncls Graves returned home 
Friday from a business trip through 
the Maritime provinces.

■Mr. Joseph Ruggles, of TVronto, 
spent a night In town last week to 
visit his father. Mr. Edwin Ruggles.

Mr. 0. C. Jones, of Kentville, and 
Mr. 1* red Me Hugh, of Digby, spent 
.Thursday and Friday in Bridgetown.

Mr. A. !.. Davidson. M.P., arrived 
front Ottawa Thursday to spend the 
Faster holidays at his home in Mid
dleton.

Among the bank men who spent 
t'lvlr Faster holidays in Bridgetown 
were: Gerald Hoyt. James and Harry 
Connell.

Mr. V. A. McCullar, of Annapolis, 
a student at Kings College, spent 
a few days in Bridgetown last week, 
the guest of Mr. Karl Thles.

Miss Mary Palfrey, of the Amherst 
teaching staff, is on leave of absence 
having been 111 with pleurisy, 
has returned home to convalesce.

Mr. and Mrs. Doherty, of St. John, 
and Miss M. B. Patton, of Oxford, 
who were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Elburn Nlchfols. of South*treet. 
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C. Marshall 
and little daughter, Josephine have 
returned 0» their home in Plympton, 
Rigby Co. Mr. V. C. Marshall Intends 
to go to Boston to take up his duties 
this week.

Among those who are home for the 
Faster holidays we note the following 
Hattie Anderson. Jack Ruggles, Nellie 
Walker. Reginald and Lvie Salter, 
Gladys Corbett. Hhrtense Griffin, Ha
rd and Eileen Freeman. Miss Griffin 
"as accompanied by Miss Ituth Pol
lard, of Japan. The Misses Freemans 
"ere accompanied by Miss Inez Bird, 
of Jacksonville, N.B., and Miss Mary 
Wyman, of Yarmouth.

W. A. SWIFT,
Bridgetown

or F E Cox, Middleton White and Ecru Marquisette
;; “ “ senms.

“ and colored muslins for curtains, 
all priced low.

Men’s cotton and wool shirts and 
drawers and pure wool combinations, 
Spring weight.

h
UtifeL

!For sale one pair of Hereford steers, 
3 years old, in good condition, nnbrok- 

LEM MURRAY,
Albany

e Price en.
New Spring styles are now in stock at the lowest Spring 

E sE'sw ” °° *° S12.00. Why not you,
Men’s and boys’ caps in good variety

Men’s cotton pants,good 
cloth well made and trimmed*P^e ■ v

Boys’ Strong Pants well made, lined 
throughout, governor fasteners. $1„T5 
to $2.25. Sizes G to 14.

Men’s Overalls in black, blue aad 
blue and white stripe, sizes 34 to 4b>

Boys' Overalls in plain blue and blue 
and white stripe, sizes 3 to 18.

5 27a pZ,: 95 cts. each52 2i Annapolis Co

Wash gloves in black, white, sand and 
grey. Splendid value.

Ladies , misses and children’s sum
mer vests in big variety. Priced from 
25** to $1.50.
380 dozen Ladies’, misses’ and boys’ 

hosiery, The largest range of cotton, 
lisle and silk hose we have ever shown 
Prices 30*/to $2.75. Black, white and 
colors.

Six horses, two drivers and two double 
teams, one team weighing over 3,000 
and the other between 2600 and 2700. 
Apply to 
62 3ip.C. B. LONQM1RE KENNETH HEBBbelow last “The Home ot Good Shoes”

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIAI
z-xNE gelding colt, Clyde, five years 
vz old, good size. One pair of 
yearling steers, Durham. Apply to 

S. jC. MACK, 
BridgetownMake 50 2 ip

CHANGE OF NE pair matched Hereford 
vz steers Rising three. Bodies 
dark red, bt*>n yoked several times. 
Girt 6 feet or better.

iloves in a
styles and BUSINESS nil l gj"c°,eurns n yds* wide’ Floor Oilcloths in 1 yd., U yd., Hyd and 2 yds

*” 0ilc,oth “4 u-GEO W. FOSTER. 
Upper GranviBsHaving sold our grocery and fruit business to Mr. E. 

O. Lewis,of Lockcport, wc would wish to thank our patrons for 
their generous patronage in the four months we have been with 
you and to bespeak a continuance of the same to Mr. Lewis. 
He will continue to carry the same high class grades of goods 
in all lines and will I am sure give you faithful service, Con- 
tinue to call. Anyone wishing Tree Pruning, please leave 
ders at store.

60 3 ip

f#-xNE Ladies' Persian Lamb Fur 
vz coat, ful length, 39 bust, cost 
eight hundred will sell for two 
hundred, as owner is going south. 
Call at E. L. Fisher’s.
42 tf

AN JOHN LOCKETT & SON
or-

Bl.UCK
J. S. BOATES, 

Tailor
i

BRIDGETOWN,IN. T. Rockwell Next door to Post NOVA SCOTIAOffice.
2 puie bred Hereford Bulls : General 

Byng, 3 years old April 5th, 1121 ; Gen
eral Currie, 1 year old, June 12th, 1921; 
also Draft Horse 8 years old, weight 
1300 lbs,

She

H. D. Starratt,
51 2ip Paradise, N. S.

oNE horse steel axle farm
wagon sarven wheels in perfect 

order; also a quantity of fine marsh 
bay. JUST ARRIVED

H. J. DAND, 
Carleton Corner Neponsit Floor Covering50 3 I

T-’ ARLY Seed Potatoes,
L» earlier than "Rot*;”. $3.00 per
barrel F. O. B. Annapolis.

HENRY FOX, 
Mount' Clement Farm,

Annapolis, N. S.

2 weeks

You will regret it if you miss 
seeing Are You

Interested

In 1 and 2 yards wide.

“The Adventures
of Grandpa”

50 6 ip
alsoPAPE’S i'lAPEPsiN ENDS INDIG

ESTION PIANO FOR SALE

/'""V NE very fine square piano, made 
by Hazleton Bros., New York, 

worth fwo cheap uprights. Suit
able for house; hall or church vestry. 
Easy terms. One third down, pur
chaser can have two years to pay the 
remaining two thirds by giving 
approved joint note with interest at 
7 per ennf.

LINOLEUM in 1, 2 and 4 
yds. wide

A Screaming Farce in 3 Acts 
which will be presented by

'Tappe’s Dlapepsln" has proven it- 
telf the surest relief for Indigestion. 
Gases, Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour
ness, Fermentation or Stomach 
Distress caused by acidity. A few 
tablets give almost Immediate stomach 
relief
corrected so you 
foods without fee.:\
only few cents at drug store. Millions 
helpei annually.

THE WEST PARADISE
AMATEUR DRAMATIC CLUB 

On Thursday, March 31st, 1921 
at 8 p. m.

in the following lines? If so, write 

or phone. Quality first class and prices right.
and shortly the stomach Is 

can eat favorite 
Large case costs

CEDAR SHINGLES, all grades, 
SPRUCE 
ROOFING, 1, 2 and 3 ply.
ASPHALT SLATE SHINGLES 4 

in 1.

Grass And Garden Seedsin GEO L. PEARSON, 
Paradise, March 14th, 1921 50 3 iLONGLEY S HALL,Paradise

Timothy, Clover, Brown Top, Vetches, Corn, etc., 
full line of Garden Seeds.

Musical Selections between the acts 
by the Bridgetown Orchestra.

Electric Lights by Mr. Roy Whit
man, Paradise. Plan of reserved NAILS 
seats at E. Brooks & Sons, Para
dise on and after March 26th.
Reserved scats 50c. General Ad
mission 35c. Proceeds for com
munity welfare

also aWANTED
UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH 

NOTICES

Mr. Richardson will be absent 
from town for a couple of weeks 
wiping in evangelistic services in 
fear River. During his absence 
the evangelistic services of his own 
ehurch will be conducted by lead- 
<rs appointed by the Board of 
Deacons.

Un Sunday the pulpit will be 
ia!((l by the Rev. R. S. Gregg, of 
Bear River, who will preach morn- 
lnK and evening in the town church 
and at Centerlea in the afternoon.

Mr. Sidenius will address a mass 
meeting in the Baptist Church at 
3.30 p. m. The public is cordially 
invited to this service.

<;1HLSJ HATE THICK, SOFT, HEAVY 

HAIR

k f h _* C1 GGS Highest cash price.
^ GEO. H. BENT,
42 tf BridgetownLIME

CEMENT
Z ASH paid for any quantity of 
^ hides at market p.-iee.

MacKENZIE CROWE & Co Ltd
BARBED WIRE and STAPLES 
FLOUR,FEED and GROCERIES

36 tfHealer and Efficiency Teacher

A. S. PHINNEY To a woman who can make Men’s 
Coats good, I will pay a yearly salary.WILL help you attaie health, 

™ happiness, prosperity. If 
distressed give full particulars. 

Advice free. (Enclose postage).

EVELYN LEMOYNE,
83 Sherbrooke 8t., West 

Montreal, Que

F. D. Stanley,PARADISE 220 Union St. 
Lynn, MassPhone 26-11 Open every evening 51 4ip

AUCTION PORK WANTED

60 5 ip nr I’LL pay the market price. We 
*v give and ask for a square deal.

PERCY T. BATH,
42 tf

To be held on the premises of the late 
Harry M. Chute, onGRADE B TEACHER WASTE® Phone 7-2 GranvilleMonday, April 4th, 1921

At One O'clock
1 organ, 1 dining room table, 2 fall 

lc&ftiblcs, chairs, etc., 1 sewing machine 
1 old mahogany sofa, bedroom furniture! 
feather beds, pantry stuff and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS:—$5.00 and under cash, over 
that amount notes for six months with 
approved security.

ALE or female for principal of 
1VI Weymouth North School, Digby 
Co. Salary 3240.00 for 54 year, 
section.

AUCTIONTO LEASEA 35 cent bottle of "Danderine” The Valinda You will regret it if 
seeing

will you missnot only rid your scalp of 
destructive dandruff and stop falling
hair.k the from A WELL known farm 

Paradise. For 
tuether particulars. Apply to

MRS. FLORENCE BENT.
Paradise

situated at 
terms andbut Immediately “The Adventures

of Grandpa’”
To be held on the premises of 

JOHN SPURR, ROUND HILL

your hair 
twice as abundant and so C. H. BUTLER, Sec Trustees 

Weymouth
will arrive first trip of the sea
son Thursday of this week.

We will then have landing 
one car Lump Lime,also Salt, 
Cedar and Spruce Shingles.

«rems
"ondrous glossy. 46 tfLet "Danderine"
nave
iienvy hafr, radiant with life
beauty.

49 tfyour hair,. Have lots loo*. —ON—

SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1821 
at 2 P M

The following personal property:

One yoke of oxen, 7 ft 
One pair 3 year old steers, 6 ft 
One pair 2 yr old steers (Matched 

pair)
Two pair one year old steers.
Two 2 year old heifers
Two cows 6 years old, (New milch)
Two pigs 6 months.
One sow due to farrow Ap 1] 20th. 
Two team waggons 
One new barrel churn

L. D. BROOKS, Auctioneerand Strayed A Screaming Farce in 3 Acts vgbicK, 
will be presented by

Executor’s Sale by

Public Auction
ON

Saturday, April 2nd, 1921

NG SUITS In Memorial*
Strayed on the premises of W. M. 

Grant, one ewe, ear mark, swallow fork 
on left ear and hack under the same. 
Hack under the right ear and slit on the 
same.
proving property and paying expenses.

Wm. M. Grant,

CARD OF THANKS
Price of Lime is holding THE WEST PARADISE 

onn'hmgle“n ^lower pricc AUTEUR DRAMATIC CLUB
MESSINGER-In Ibving memory of 

Majr°crh1Æ!nger’Wh0 died onJOHN D. SPURR and FAMILY 
"♦•«ire in this way to express their 
sincere thanks and deep appre- 
elation for nil the kindness shown 
• hem in their recent sad bereavement.

Owner can have the same by
fou will not Eight years have passed, our hearts 

still sore,
As the time goes by we miss you ;
Your membry is as dear to-day.
As at the hour ytou passed away.

FAMILY

onTo arrive next week 
car slack Lime in casks.

oneAt 1.30 O’clock Monday, April 4lh, at 8 p.51 2ip Port I.orne more,<*2 1 j All the household effects of the late 
Mary Jeffrey consisting of parlor, bed
room and dining room suits. Odd chairs’ 
and tables, rugs, curtains and carpets^ 
stoves, dishes and small effects.

TERMS:—310.00 and under cash. Over 
310.00. 4 months joint note approved 
with interest at 7 per cent.

ORLANDO T. DANIELS 
GEORGE R. JONES

D.
We are also wholesale and 

National
L. in52 21 1 pCASTORIA Sent Free retail agents for 

Fertilizers. Prices are lowrer 
and we shall be pleased to 
quote.

PRIMROSE THEATRE, Bridgetown
WANTED TO RENTFor Infants and Children

,n Use For Over 30 Years
Alwnvs bears

Signature of

My 1921 Catalogue sent free. Over 
2oO farms, town homes, stores, hotels, 
garages, etc. for sale. Best values ob
tainable.

Musical Selections between the 
acts by the Bridgetown Orchestra.

Plan of reserved seats at W. H 
Maxwell’s. Reserved Seats 55cts_ 
General Admission 38cts, Proceeds 
for community welfare.

A cottage in Bridgetown for a family 
of two. No Children.ER TERMS—Approved joint notes for 

six months with interest at’ six 
of ten dollass

Possession de- 
*ire< as 9000 a* possible but not later 

15th' Apply at MONITOR 
OFBICE. 52 tf

Fred E. Cox, perExecutors i J. H. Longmire & Sonscent on sums 
*>Ter- ____

51 lip Middleton, N. S. and
L. D. BROOKS, Auctioneer. 60 3 1I I» - ■ • m

GROCERIES AND FRUITS
Call at the store lately occupied by N. T. Rockwell, for 

nice fresh Groceries. Special Sale on Telfer’s High Claw 
Biscuits. Bananas, Sunkist Oranges, etc. Cumberland Maple 
Syrup, Cream and Candy expected daily. Don’t forget 
Bread, Raisin Loaf and Fard Dates. our

E. a. LEWIS

Personal mention

I

-

!

PHONOGRAPHS
We carry the best, Victor and McLagan phonographs 

and “His Master’s Voice” Records. Let us demonstrate H
i'

SHAFFNERS LTD.
LAWRENCETOWN
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PRINC WEATHER Bentley’s Ltd^Canada’s Farthest West 1 HARD ON BABY I

The Canadian spring weather 
>ne day mild and bright: the next 
aw and blustery is extremely hard 
>n the baby. Conditions are such 
chat the mother can’t take the 
tile one out for the fresh air so 
inch to be desired. lie is con- offer bargains almost unbelievable, 
n-d to the house which isoften ov-1 

• -heated and badly ventilated. He 
■atdies cold ; his little stomach and ! 

bowels become disordered and the 
mother soon has a sick baby to 
look after.To prevent this an occas 
onal dose of ïBaby's Own Tablets ; 
should be given. They regul- 
a.c the stomach and bowels 
chits preventing or banishing colds,
,impie fevers, colic or any other of 
.he many minor ailments of child- 
,iood. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

i MIDDLETON, X. S.•m
■ ;■*;•"T?

in their

BLACK SILK SALE I
■Ü

4: ' m ;>

- ... The highest grade silks reduced ; 
nearly half price. !SsHt

Heavy Duchess Satin reg. price
$5.50 Sale S3.95

MediAm Heavy Duchess Satin 
new price

Heavy Messaline selling for $3.00 !
$2.75 
$2.50 
$2.25

HI
S2.95 !1 : ■ î■

V

* ’ ' y

- ^ j*

Paillette selling for 
Paillette selling for 
Peau de Soi selling for

v
%

These are high grade European 
Silks imported and are of exception
al value You will be wise in buy
ing your dress now, as Silks are 
already advanring in price from 
the exceptional low price at which 
these goods were bought.

i Clayaquot Sound, one of the delightful spots of the West Coast, Vancouver Island.
It seems hardly possible in these kish. e regular Indian fishing village and

lays of quick and easy travel, of Fortunately, however, they are through the whole of the long sum- 
competitive transportation, that protected for some years to come. mer the sea for miles around is 
there should be a coast on Vancouver At Banfield, there is the Dominion dotted with the small gasoline boats 
Island, with a seaboard of over 450 Government Life Saving Station and of the Indian fishing fleet
miles that is practically unknown, the Imperial Government Cable Sta- In the Clayequot district, 19,000
And this in a temperate country be- tion; ft is the landing point for acres of agricultural land have been
tween the latitude of 46 deg. and 55 cables from Australia and New Zest- surveyed by the government, but so
deg. I land, the nearcjt forwarding point far only 4,000 have been pre-empted.

The Canadian Pacific is the only being Fanning Island, 4,500 miles The land is good in patches but the 
line to send boats to ply up and away. A staff of thirty-five officials clearing is very heavy 
down this coast and they only call at here. much cedar-swamp. It is, the reri-
the different ports every ten days or Uchockleett Is a bigger settlement, dents say, one of the cheapest places
so. Otherwise these pioneer settlers about one hundred whites and sev- m the world to live in, as nature
Ixave no connection with the outside enty-five Orientals and Indians, provides roost of the larder. , .   „„„„„„„„
■world unless it be at the end of the Here the Wallace Fisheries have a Trout and Sflverchar in the | >ond aH Precedent, and revenues
ÜAIbemi Canal which is so far the large plant with two lines of mach- streams and lakes inland, salmon, ! have not increased in the same pro- ’
’only point where the island railway inery for canning salmon and two pilchard, herring, rock-cod, halibut; 1 portion. The newspaper today is
bneets the west coast. for herrings so that they can turn »kil. bass, etc., and every sort of t1laf „nv

The west coast is more temperate out in all about 4,000 cases a day. shell-fish on the coast. Geese, " ‘ ^ ' ‘ /
than the east; the average temnera- Away up the Albemi Canal, some grouse, duck, ptarmigan, snipe; lean buy. The amount paid for it 
turc for January last year up Quat- twenty miles inland lies Port Al- quail, sandhill-crane, plover, rail i frequently does not cover the first
*ino Sound was 36 deg. Fahr for berni, a town which has long since and even swan if you are anything j t of (he white paper npon which |
A ugust and 58 deg. r ahr. for Janu- cried Ichabod and gone to sleep, of a shot.
mry. Here the Cross-island railway has its For heavier meat there is always | ‘t IS printed.

The two industries that keep the terminus for the present, although the ubiquitous black-tailed deer,
West co t alive at all are fishing the extension to Snroat Lake and varied by bear-steak; and for trap»
and logging, and all the big salmon- Great Central Lake will soon be ping, wolf, cougar, wolverine, lynx, , . .
•aiming companies of British Colum- ready. _ coon, beaver, fox, otter, mink and : consequently tne expression of caff-1
bin have stations here. The first Out into Barclay Sound again, marten.
port of call is Port Renfrew, at the through the islands of the "Broken There are enough wild berry 
mouth of the San Juan River, and Group” to Sec hart, Toquart and so fruits to provide jam all the year 
here the Defiance Packing Co. of to Ucluelet, where the Wallace Fish- round, so all the old-timer buys from 
Vancouver put up 2,000 cases of sal- cries buy a lot of their fish. A the store is his sack of flom, sugar ! fewer 
non a day in the season. Then up happy little settlement here with and tea.
coast, past the Carmanah Light to several well-established homesteads, Between the Islands Vargas and 
Clo oose, a great city with a popu- that it has taken half a life-time to Meares, past one of the most bean-;
latien of about sixty whites and clear, and all the more loved Tor tiful stretches of sandy beach
forty Indians, where the Nitinat that. the Pacific Coast (quite unknown).
Cannery turned out over 55,000 cases It is here that a certain Scotch- At Clayoquot where the Union Fish- 
in 1917. man has a garden renowned as be- eries Co. are putting up a cold sterwj

Away back inland from these ing the first—if not still the only— age plant for a million fish, past'
moun- rhododendron nursery in the North- Christie’s there is a Roman Catholic 
length American Continent Years before school for Indian children.

the war he sent to Berlin for seeds, At Ahousat there is another big 
and then sat hack bs watt the seven Indian settlement and it is the ctm-j
years it takes for a rhododendron seed tom of the Indians to migrate with
to come to flower-bearing age. their entire families «eery year to
Since then he has crossed and inter- Rivers Inlet on the ««inland for the
crossed until the resulting nursery salmon fishing, 
is worth many thousands of dollars. They are landed from the ship Into 

Out into the open Pacific again, their dug-outs with their childrep,
then turning north east through their dogs and all the Junk apper-
Btoken Channel we come to Tofino tsinbig thereto, stoves, stove-pipes,,
where the Columbia Fisheries oper- old hats, oilcloth, teapots, dried skia»
ate and the Clayoquot Sound Cann- and weapons of war,—H. G.-W» j
inu Co. do a big business. Here is

WAR AND NEWSPAPERS

(Westminster Gazette)

Every journalist knows that there 
is no truth in the popular ic>ja that 
wars are good for newspapers. They 
are more frequently disastrous. As a 

of the European war

! Bentley’s Ltd.
and there is

The Cash Store
Phone 34

MIDDLETON, N. S.

I consequence 
I newspaper expjnses have grown be-

I

Our Pricesmon
I
I

are
Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, and | 

Steamer Rugs

That is not a healthy 
of affairs. It tends 

limit the nlimit r of newspapers and Always Rightto! condition

shades of opinion that counterent
for something in public affairs. It 
must lead to the concentrai ion

oni
;in Family Groceries, Flour 

and Feed, Meats Fruits 
-wj! and Confectionery.

Driving Mitts, Gauntlets and Gloves, Sleigh 
Bsls, Sleds, Framars and Skates, Heat

ing Stoves, wood or coal

Balance of goods now 
a discount of 20 per cent for cash.

hands of the most powerful 
i force in Sta» organization.

HOW YOU CAN TELL
GENUINE ASPIRIN WM. A. H0WSE

Queen Street Telephone 61

oa I

in stock, will be sold at
ports towers the great line of 
tains that stretch the whole 
of the island, and just here form 
the watershed of those three wide 
rivers, the Ran Jttan, the Sarita and 
the Nitinat. There are those who 
say—but whisper it low—that a 
band of elk, known to few, and seen 
by fewer, still have their range on 
the slopes of this watershed, and 
yet another band in the far north
ern east corner of the island between 
the head of Kyuqnot Sound and the 
south-eari arm of Quatsino, round 
about the headwaters of the Nimn-

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross’* 
are Aspirin—No others!

MoroU
ST.YLtEACLE MAGEE «Sr CHARLTON

:
)

m
m.

Write te.dsr for oor big
Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles for Me» 
sad Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD A SON, 9
27 Notre Dam. Street Wert, Me.tr.eL

There1 ’<* only one Aspirin, that marked 
with the “Bayer Cross”—ill other tab
lets arc only acid imitations.

Genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
■have been, prescribed by physicians for 

j nineteen years and proved safe by mil
lions for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger “Bayer” packages, can be had 
at any drag store. Made in Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada ), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
Baver manufacture, to assist the 

public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company. Ltd., will be stamped 

1 with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

f ENJOYING SPORTS AT QUEBEC
n ill RAMEY’S

MEAT MARKET
,„vî 'BANNER FRUIT CO.jmeans

I now occupy the store on the cor
ner of Queen and Albert streets, one 
door south of B. N. MESSINGER’S 
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 
serve the public with all kinds of 
MEAT, FISH eta, at reasonable prices 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor 

Telephone No 66.

LIMITED

-1 i
Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat

urday Afternoons' US ont SCHOOLSI mX
One of tto teachers hhas been 

collecting humorous gems from the 
juvenile mind. Here ai*2 a few of 
the latest.

Finally James 11 gave biith to a 
i son, and so the people turned him off 
| the throne.

After twice committing suicide. 
Cow per lived till 1800, wl.rn he died 
a natural death.

Much butter is imported from 
Denmark becamu Danish cows have 
greater enterprise and superior 

’ technical education to ours.
The courage of the Turks is ex- 

; plait' d by the fact that a man with 
| many wives Is more willing tt> face 
! death than if he had only one. 
j An elephant is a square animal 
] with a tail in front and behind, 
i The Minister of War is the clergv- 
| man who prend ’ s to the soldiers in 
; tile barracks.

ri:
w:<Æ-r* I

H 1-

JOT

FARM PROPERTIES
iANDIhi TOWN PROPERTIESi ’ --

'>43
The Kind Your HensWill Eat-X

Over thirty Farms to choose from, 
ranging from $2,000 to $20,000.00 

Eighteen Town Properties to 
choose from, price ranging from 
51.C00.00 tc $14,000.(0.

0m BANNER FRUIT CO.!" 31 bhmh 4 *
LIMITED

Bridgetown; n. s.il

Lloyd’s Real Estate Agency
WBBÊm fil

v-V- ■ X'U mn W ft WÊÈr^" •x m?jt h % « F * ■

Buy Your|
KENNETH LESLIE | Confectionerys ;

if wm We are having very pleasant i 
veatht.T for March and our | 
streets are almost as dry as in the 
good old summer time.

m AtI*.
W'm-i

Mi

Member American Federation of 
Musicans and American 

Soc. of Singers.

% : MRS. E. B. CHUTES0-.

m ■f

Kj

m %

1m Will take pupils in voice and violin ; 
j at his home, Carleton Corner after ; 
! March 23rd.

i All kinds of

Temperance Drinks,
Cigars and Tobaccos

: 'Ai jV'|
'/mgm k 0 M)r j,

MmÊSHP
A TOWN SUPERINTENDENT'

Terms: $12.00 for 20 Lessons
> ii vgrIr i 50 tt The 

applications 
Town 
Town

undersigned will receive 
for Jhe position oi 

Superintendent of the
Dinners served from 12 

to 1
Lunches at all hours.

ii
LADIES* SOTS

/ of Middleton, X. S. up 
noon of March 31st, 1921. Applicant

to
% 1

J ADIES Suits
| fa* latest styles, fit and workman 
i ship guaranteed. Now is the time 

get your suit before the busy 
starts. Blue 

‘ 860.00 to 875.00 per suit.
J. S. BOATES, at 
E. L. FISHER’S

put up in the

• • ■
must be capable of assuming entire 
charge

x :
of Town’s engine* ring 

such as Streets, Sewerage 
Electric System, Water Works, also

t
needs

J*• w&i 4. 4' y/-'.. Ci-A ■ * Ai..-Æ&

m to!Sii§
ï . -.V Sfi Telephone 98m season serges from1*1 Police, Temperance etc. 

qualifications experience and salary 
required and address.

State

[(1) Tilting Tournament on Dufferin Terrace. Quebec. Ï2) A erouo of fair skiers at Quebec. HIDES WANTED
42 tf

JAS A. GATES.
Town Clerk

Middleton. N. S., Match 11th, 1921

.... — - - •

/ ASH paid for any quantity of 
^ hides at market price.

MacKENZIE CROWE & Co Ltd
. a.-' ,< '. L-.VJÎ 50 2 1

The schooner Canadian Maid is 
chartered to load logwood at a West 
Indies port for Philadelphia.Subscribe for the WEEKLY MONITOR 36 tti

-toX*
.

Oranges
Sunkist

California
Navels

Sweet and Juicy
35c. and 70c. per dozen

Moir’s Fancy 
Box Chocolates

FOR

EASTER

W. H. MAXWELL
Queen St. Bridgetown

m gyiW
\ \'cfn, - ,

To
quant!
barrel.
full st;

Jus
is for t

PU
“ Mon

M

We have ai
vicinity for the

fggffifi

1 P

.

SIZ

Acadia Enj 
by Nova Scotiai 
factory equippe 
chinery.

KAR
ii

Why
Unii

Because the|si
driver.

•—because the po” 
driver wants to go.,

—because its dtir 
for every conditii n

—because of it> ll 
maintenance. The

FORD PRICES! 
•“1,100; Sedan, $1,200 
F. O. B , Ford, Ont

L. B. D

The

Red
Don’t forget bj 

styles in. Also saq

Prices reduced 
all our goods to be 
Point. Come early

Q.

Î RALPH LANE,

<4fxmw six

Give Your Business
A Tonic Of

Newspaper Advertising

When your motor car climbs a hill you give er a 
little MORE gas.
ygS When the cabbage and ’taters in your garden don't 
thrive, you give them a little MORE care-more wat
er—more fertilizer.

When your volume of business falls short ot what 
you desire, stimulate your sales through advertising.

Advertising is the fire under the boiler ot busi-

Advertising requires but a small investment. 
Invest now in some business getting space in

ness.
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THF WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGÉTOWN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1M1

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Passenger Service 

Steamship Prince Arthur
-, WINTER SCHEDULE—TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 p m. 
Return-Leaves Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 p. ro.

For staterooms and other information apply te
J.E. KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. S.

I

HORSE AILMENTS
of many kinds _ 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS*

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT

STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY. 
PREVENTS BLOOD POISONING. 
CURES THRUSH. FISTULA. 
SPRAINS AND BRUISES. The 
best all around Liniment to 
stable as well as for household use. 
KEEP IT HANDY.

At all Dealers and Druggists. 
Manufactured only by 

DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE, Ont.
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cent, 10 cent, 15 cent, 
20 cent and 25 cent 

Counters

I ùii

Chocolates

!

NEW CITIZENS FOR CANADA
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

A\\
9 I

» iW jfl i § 1 Ei
J m& i

II
■>. £

aPftsiiL
mS%m

m y i
: Alà

ti/ Ür l S3%ü
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Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Liants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared icr babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Eaty. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 

1 a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
* that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 

and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

str. a &4m

m
V
S

To make larger loaves from the 
quantity of flour, and more loaves per 
r nre^’ Use Purity Flour, the flour with the 
full strength of Western Canada Wheat.

Just as good for cakes and pastry as it 
is for bread.

isame

What is CASTORIA? 1PUmw FLOUR H V3P Castoria is a harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains I 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its ^ 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has ‘ 
been in constant use fer the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 1 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids j 
the assimilation cf Fcod; giving healthy and natural sleep. ,! 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mothers Friend.

!? With a population of less than 
two persons to the square mile com
pared to England’s six hundred, 
with only five per cent of her rich 
agricultural land to the West under 
cultivation, with a heavy national 
indebtedness and only a few people 
to pay the interest in the form of 
taxes, the reason why Canada is 
hungry for immigrants can readily 

j be understood. Immigration is the 
> | human rain without which Canada 
ÏI must parch and wither up.

If Great Britain had a large sur
plus of farmers and farm hands,
Canada might not have to invite im
migrants from any other source. But 
Great Britain is not so much an 
agricultural as a merchant and 
manufacturing centre, and every 
year grudges more and more the 
farmers or farm hands who leave 
her Colonies for the Dominions. She 
is quite willing to send out countless 
city folk in the hope that they may 
be transformed into farmers in their 
new environment, but she has fewer 
farmers to spare than many other 
countries from which Canada in the 
past has drawn excellent settlers. 1 
This is illustrated by the homestead 
entries. From 1S97 to 1919, only 
eighteen per cent, of the British im
migrants made entry for homesteads 
in Western Canada as compared to 
twenty-seven per cent, of the Ameri
can immigrants and twenty-nine per 
cent of the foreign bom from Con
tinental Europe.

In certain parts of Europe where 
there is a genuine land hunger, there, 
i» rot enough land to go round. Five 
O' six acres per family is all the land 
available in certain parts of Belgium, 
and even on that the thrifty Belgian 
frequently brings up a family of ten. 

great immigration of Ukrain- 
from Central Europe which has 

given Canada nearly 300,000 of her 
Western farm population was due to 
the constant subdivision of farms 
which were only fifteen acres to 
start with. These Ukrainians have 
become a great asset to Canada, and 
have at their own expense erected 
four large colleges for higher edu
cation. Then again we owe our fine 
stock of seventy thousand Scandi
navian settlers to the lack of suf
ficient land in Sweden, Norway, - 
Denmark and Iceland. ®

Have these foreign bora made 
good Canadian citizens! Read “The 
Education of the New Canadian,” by 
Dr. J. T. M. Anderson, of Saskatch
ewan, and you will say “Teal* In
one or two groups at first there was boro as leaders in the professions 
opposition to the learning of Eng- and in the Cabinet of at least one 
lisn, particularly among the older Provincial Government 
people, but now it is difficult to find
sufficient teachers to meet the de- ing on a larger scale the welcome to 
mands of the schools. And it is not and the assimilation of the foreign 
only in the school- where you find born which has characterized the 
the foreign bom. ® More than half history of the Mother Çountry. The 
the students at the University of Flemish weavers and the Huguenots 
Manitoba are of foreign parentage, who found refuge in England, are 
Xoo find children of the foreign but a few of the foreign bom tm-
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We have accepted the agency tor Bridgetown and 1 
vicinity for the Acadia gasoline and kerosene engines.
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and take advantage of theAcadia Engines are a Nova Scotia product, built 
by Nova Scotians, manufactured and assembled in a 
factory equipped with the finest and most modern ma
chinery.
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KARL FREEMAN The Immigrant Tide to Canada, Some Recent Pictures, 1
migrants who helped to build ufl, 
British Industry. Canada’s chief in«i 
dustry is agriculture, and her agri- 

Canada is after all only repeat- cultural prosperity is due in no small
degree to the thrifty and industrious 
new Canadians who have come to the 
wide acres of the West from the 
overcrowded lands of Europe, and 
whose children to-day are proud to 
speak English and to sing “The 
Mania Leaf for Ever."—A.B. v'V’V

HARDWARE AXD MACHINERY

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
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The experiment will be tried out and if they find same appreci

ated by the public, no efforts will be spared to make the store a centre 

for special bargains.

Shaffners, Ltd.
Are extending their busin
ess, by stocking up their 
second store (formerly the 
Palfrey Store) with goods 
displayed on the following 
counters.
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IT is a well known fact that tobacco in[bulk[keeps_betterand rc- 
1 tains its flavor. I have in stock:

Old Chum, in lb, and 1-2 lb. tins. T. & B. in 1-2 lb. plugs and 
1-2 lb. tins. Brier in 1-2 lb, plugs. Senator in 1-2 lb. tins.

Several other gcod brands ranging in price from $2.00 per lb. up
wards.

!

!

O. P. COVERT, Hair Dresser and Tobacconist.
Sole Agent and Dealer in Booster the Great Hair Resto-er.

SHAFFNERS LTD.
LAWRENCETOWN
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The Time Has Come To

Reduce Prices
Don’t forget Easter is March 27th, We have our latest 

styles in._ Also samples|and cloths of the latest spring patterns.

Prices reduced from $5.00 to $10.00 per suit. We guarantee 
all our goods to be of first quality and to satisiy from every stand 
point. Come early, so that you can have your suit for Easter.

G. O. THIES
MERCHANT TAILOR

Ï RALPH LANE, Manager

m

ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE
GROCERIES

AND

Flour, Feed, Etc.

if. il 4M PhotographsilCI misili

•S>,m Of the children are interest
ing now and they, themselves 

b will be glad to have them 
when they are older.

“The Photographer in your town”
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Why the Ford is the 
“Universal Car”
Because the[simplicity of the Ford Car adapts it to every

driver.
because the power of the Ford car carries it wherever the 

driver wants to go.
..because its durability and rugged strength make it the car

for every condition or usage.
—because of its low first cost and low cost of operation and 

maintenance. The Ford Car is a good car for you to own.
FORD PRICES— Touring Car, $675; Runabout, $610; Coupe, 

~1,100; Sedan, $1,200; Chassis, $550; Truck Chassis, $750. Prices are 
F. 0. B , Ford, Ont.

i
L,. B. DODGE?, Ford Dealer

MIDDLETON, N. S.
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LOCAL DEATH ROLLEi , Spring: Bargainsü stëi
MRS. ELIZA H. MESSINGKR
News has reached here from 

Beverly, Mass., of the death of 
Mrs. Eliza Helen, wife of Capt. 
Daniel N. Messinger, which 
ed at her home, 140 Mountain Ave , 
Malden,Monday,March 21st. The 
deceased had been in poor health for 
years but more especially so for the 
last few months. The deceased 
was formerly Eliza Helen Warn
er, born in Plympton, Digby Co., 

- j N. S., seventy-seven years ago last 
Mr. Seymour Shreve is in town. ’ October. She married Capt. Dan- 
Miss Neta MacNeil spent Easter |iel N. Messinger, of Centrelea,

Annapolis Co., and before her hus
band retired from sea they rt sid
ed for many years at Barton, Dig
by Co,. She ’is survived by her 
husband and three sons, Ellsworth 

Miss Jennie Van Blarcom was an<* Vose, of Malden,and Forrest,of
Rockland, Me., also two daughters, 
Mrs.E.B.Currell, of Reading, Mass, 
and Miss Pearl Messinger, of 
Malden ; one grandson and three 

Miss Ethel Snow, or the Bank of granddaughters. She also leaves
two brothers, James L. Warner,who 
resides in Mass, and Jesse Warner, 

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Turnbull °* Wilmington, Mass. The funeral
was held from her late home in 
Malden on Wednesday afternoon, 
the funeral service being conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Dyas.a former pastor 
of the Barton Baptist church, who 

Miss Edith and Mary Lynch arr- years ago, had personally known
the deceased,
member of that church. Among 
the relatives from out of town who 
attended the funeral were: Mrs. 
Helen M. Gregg, of Beverly: Mrs. 
Edith E. Dunham, of Silem, 
neices of the deceased; and Mr. 
Weston Messinger, of Centrelea, 
brother of Capt. D. N. Messinger. 
Mrs. Messinger is survived by 
many relatives in Bridgetown and 
vicinity, all of whom mourn the 
death of a highly respected native 
of this province.

MRS. AMY SMITH
Mrs. Amy Smith died at her 

home at Clcmentsport, Thursday, 
March 17 th, aged 85 years and 9 
months. The deceased, who 
member of the Baptist Church, had 
been twice married, her first hus
band being the late William Duke- 
shire and the second one the late 
George Smith. She leaves one 
Major Dukeshire and two daugh
ters, Mrs Arthur Brown and Mrs. 
Norris Merrill, all of Clcmentsport. 
She is also survived by five half 
brothers,Lemuel, Elias,Henry Dan
iel and William Messenger, all of 
Bridgetown, and two half sisters, 
Mrs. Mary James Allen, formerly 
of Moncton, N. B. at present in 
Clemenesport, and Mrs. Major 
Slccumb, of Bridgetown. Funeral 
took place on Saturday with inter
ment in the Riverside cemetry, 
Bridgetown, the services at Clem- 
entsport being conducted by Rev. 
A. M. McNintch and at the grave 
by Rev. M. S. Richardson. The 
pall bearers were five half brothers 
of the deceased.
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| Dlgbygeimiy monitor IRev. L. F. and Mrs. Wallace are 
in town.

Wonderful values in Dress goods now 98^ a yd. Wool Serge Suitings. 
Black and Blue only.

Mrs. Isaac Durling and her sis
ter , Mrs. Ward, are visiting relat- 
ives at Torbrook.

Mr. Henry Sanford has purchased j 
the N. H. Phinney block and is 
having tha inside remodelled.

Miss Ollerhead went to Halifax 
last week to meet her brother Char
les who is returning from his trip 
to England.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Banks and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morse, were 
gnests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bal- 
com on Wednesday.

The “Short Course” held in the 
Demonstration Building last week 
was a decided success. A crowded 
house greeted the professors at 
every session.

Mrs. Sophia Martin, accompanied 
by her sister Mrs. Annie Warwick, 
went to Annapols last week to 
visit their brother, Mr. Clifford 
Duncan, enroute for her home in 
Bangor, Maine.

An Easter Concert 
the choir, assised by outside talent, 
and the Sunday School will be held 
in the Baptist church on April 3rd, 
at 7.30 p.m. Mrs. R. J. Shaffner 
conducts the music.

Mr. Laurie Sliaffner, having 
spent the winter here, left for h.s 

Band under the guidance of the home in the west on Tuesday. Mrs. 
President Mrs. Robinson, prssent- Shaffner wul remain with her par
ed tneir Easter programme in the ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Balcom, 
auditorium of the church Sunday for a few mounths longer, 
evening. The pupils of the Intermediate

An interesting and instructive Department had an “Ice crean 
address on the “Irish Question" and Candy Sale” on Tuesday t-ven- 
was Jr-ven in the auditorium of the jng, proceeds for the Chinese Reliel 
chuTch. Mar 22nd, by the Rev. Fund. Much credit is due tin 
Mr. Harris, who represents the children and teacher Miss Brooks 
' M ange Lodge. for their efforts in this good cause.

The sum of $32.00 was raised.

r/v-vz

/ -=?i\ in St John.
Miss Adelaide Coggins spent Eas

ter in St. John.
Mrs. W. W. Hayden spent Easter 

with ftiends in Middleton.

\ !sp,ver #
PARADISE

FLANNELLETTESMr. E. N. Balcom went to 
Kent ville, Thursday, on business.

Mr. F. W. Bishop spent Fri
day and Saturday in Halifax, on
business.

Mr. Ewart Morse arrived home 
on Thursday from a short visit to 
Lynn. Mass.

Miss Frances Lewis spent the 
weekend with her parents Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Lewis, Bedford.
I. Miss Bessie Durling. accompan
ied by a seminary friend, was home 
ioi Uv_ holidays.

Rev. Mr. Smith held Special 
services in the Baptist Church 
during the Easter Season.

Miss Jessie Bowlby who is 
teaching in Halifax, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Bowlbv.

Miss Marion Bishop, accompan
ied by one of her college friends, 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Bishop.

j’iie children of the nrssion

visiting in St. John last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Eldridge 

left Wednesday to visit in St. John 
and Amherst.

30 odd yards Flannellette Sheeting, 70 inch, 98^ yd. 7 only Mrs. flannellette 
Gowns. $2.25 now $1.50.

Nova Scotia staff, is enjoying her 
annual holidays. 55 yds, Duck grey, overall goods, now 60^ yd. 80 yds. natural Linen now

60^ yd.and daughter, Helen, are spending 
several day in Halifax.

Miss Nelson, vice-principal of 
Digby Academy, went home to 
Truro for the holidays. HOSE
ived from EdgeHill, Windsor, on 
Thursday fer the Easter Holidays.

The Misses Green, who have 
been visiting their brother here, 
left Saturday for their home in 
Summer fide, P. E. I.

Miss Mary Perry recently grad
uated from the Yarmouth Hospital, 
and spent several days in Digby, 
before proceeding to her home in 
Hantsport.

Among the Easter attractions, 
there was a very pretty bunny in 
Clinton’s window,which drew the 
attention of the passers by and 
was greatly admired.

who was then a

Full line of Boys’ Cotton Hose, all sizes, Black Ribbed. Ladies’ 
Lisle Hose in grey and brown.

arranged by (Silk and

Estate of J. VV. Beckwith
Queen Street, Bridgetown

MT. HANLEY

Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday evening at 7.30.

Mr. Edgar Beech, from Bos
ton, was calling on friends here 
last week.

Mr. John C. Balsor sold his 
farm to Mr. Frank Mosher on 
March the first.

Preaching service Easter 
morning at 11 o’clock, Sunday 
School at 10. A cordial invita
tion to all.

Mr. J. W. Hines has been 
housed for the last week with 
lumbago. We^ wish him a 
speedy recovery.

The young people who at
tended the pie social at Outram 
were very pleased with it. 
$29.10 was realized.

Those who attended the 
birthday party of Mr Zebulon 
Elliott report a very pleasant 
evening with music, games, etc. 

Mr. Sydney Stevens and 
Congratulations to Mr. and • daughter, from Clarke’s Harbor. 

Mrs. Clinton Collins o„n the Shelburne Co., were calling on 
birth of a daughter, March 15th. friends here. We were glad tc 

Mr. Bernard Mitchell left on see them.
Monday, 21st, for St. John, to Several from here attended 
sail as first officer on a vessel at the ice cream social at Port 
that port. George Tuesday night. A very

Mr. J. F. Titus, a member of pleasant time was enjoyed. 
Crescent Lodge, went to Kent- Proceeds go toward church, 
ville on Thursday, 24th, and re- Mrs. Ada McClure has gone 
ports a very pleasant time. to Hantsport to stay a few 

Mrs. Norris Mitchell went to weeks to be doctored by Prof. 
Wolfville on Friday, March Hamilton. We understand the 
18th, to see her daughter Hilda, Professor has already helped 
who is attending the Ladies’ her.
Seminary.

The steamer Ruby L. made 
her first trip Wednesday, 23rd, 
from St. John with a full cargo 
for the merchants at this place 
and other ports along the coast.

If robins are any sign of 
early spring, then we are 
of one; but a solitary butterfly 
was seen by your correspondent 
on Monday, March 21st, and 
that fellow, the way he was fly
ing. is now in the Southern 
States looking for a milder 
climate.

was a

A WagerYOUNG’S COVE
HAMPTONCongratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Arch. Condon on the arri
val of a daughter.

Miss Lottie Steadman is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Maynard 
Knowles, of Bridgetown.

Miss Thera Guest spent the 
past week with her sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Wade, of Hilsburn.

Miss Goldie Guest, of Bridge
town. is spending a few days 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson Guest.

Mrs. Frank Gillen, of Port 
Wade, was the over-Sunday 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Georgie Hudson.

, Mr. Joseph Steadman, teacher 
at Smith’s Cove, and sister Beil
in h, teacher, of Hampton, are 
spending Easter at their home 
liv re..

son
Mrs. Angus Milbury is very 

ill at time of writing.
We are sorry to report Mr. 

Elijah Risteen in poor health.
Mr. Harry Fash went on Mon

day. 21st, as mate on the steam
er Valinda.

Capt. R. P. Chute, with his 
sawing outfit, is making the 
wood piles fly.

Mr. Norris Mitchell has his 
schooner all ready to sail on her 
first trip to St. John.

Mr. Joseph E. Marshall came 
home on the 25th to spend the 
Easter with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Sabeans 
were guests of Mrs. George 
Snow, Thursday, the 24th.

The Distributors of “Ni
agara” dust and dusters for 
the Maritime Provinces are 
prepared to put up a wager of 
$100.00 to go to any charit
able institution if anyone 
(Government experts prefer
red) can prove:
1. That Niagara Tobacco Dust will 

not control the green apple bugs 
or aphes.

2. That Niagara 90-10 Sulphur dust 
will not produce apples with a 
finer appearance, gloss or polish 
than Bordeaux Dust and equally 
as clean.

3. That there is any finer Dusting 
Sulphur on the market to-day 
than “Niagara” Sulphur.DAVID HARRIS

The death of David Harris 
well known man of Lequille, occurr
ed on Thursday last at the age of 
seventy-six. He had not been well 
for some time but not until last 
week were there any fears that he 
would not recover. The funeral 
took place cn Saturday, the 12th 
March. The service was held in 
St. Alban’s Church, and interment 
in St. Alban’s Cemetery. The 
Rector of the parish spoke to the 
large number present of the serious
ness of life, and the ultimate joy 
that would follow the faithful 
following in the footsteps of the 
the Master.

Mr. Georgie Hudson has been 
very sick for the past two 
v. --ks, but under the care of Dr. 
.-.nmil he has begun to improve. 
11 is many friends wish him a 

[K-edy recovery.

a

Once a User of 
“NIAGARA” 

Always a User>' LOWER GRANVILLE

Mr. H. T. Croscup, who, has 
tieen in Paradise, has returned 
home.

Mr. W. W. Hudson, wife and 
weir*, have moved into their new
home.

A little son arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Angus the 
«th inst.

Mr. James McNeil, who has 
Ix-en in St. John the past year, has 
returned home.

Winifred Shaffner, who went to 
St. John for medical treatment, 
returned home on Wednesday.

Mr. Alfred Young and family 
h v.v moved into the house former- 
iv occupied by Miss Manning, 

fhe quarantine for small-pox in 
his vicinity having been lifted, 

Rev. Mr. Heislcr held service in the 
K arsdale Church on Sunday 

fternoon ; in the Island Union 
lurch, Sunday evening.

Quality First

J. F. TaylorMr. Lockard Hines sold his 
farm to his son Gerald and 
bought the farm from Mr. Sa
beans at Cottage Cove. Mr. 
Sabeans moved to Port Lome 
last week.

AGENT
LAWRENCETOWN 

Annapolis County, Nova ScotiaEDGAR M. WEBSTER
A telegram has been received 

containing the sad news of the 
death of Edgar M. Webster, which 
occurred at Winter Haven, Florida, 
Sunday evening. The remains 
will be hurried at Kentville. Mr. 
Webster sold his property in 
Clarence last autumn to Chester 
Barteaux and went to Florida to 
spend the winter. He intended to 
start north the last of this mouth 
aud purchase a small farm in the 
Annapolis'Valley.

an
the gift supremesure

New Goods
FOR EASTER

Bernard Durning, the stage 
manager, picture director and actor 
who scored a remarkable personal 
triumph in the recent 
success, “When Bear - Cat Went 
Dry,” has one of the leading parts 
in the new screen production 
“The Gift Supreme.” As one of 
several prominent members of the 
all-star cast he has the role of 

Tonight sure! Let a pleasant, harm- Young Vinton, the son of a weal
less Cascaret work while you steep thy 
and have your liv.r active, "
clear, stomach sweet and 
moving regular by morning, 
griping or inconvenience. 10, 25 
50 cents boxes, 
candy cathartic too.

Home Made

Hot I Crossscreen

“CASCARETS” IF SICK, BILIOUS, 
HEADACHY Buns | Friday

MARCH 25th
be Wifntin?aSter,TaSOn ‘S drawinS near and you will 
applrel SOmeth,n^ new m the line of wearingman. Soon

UPPER GRANVILLE life
il rich associates and seeks excite* 
ST ment and adventure in the slums 
or of the city in which he lives. Here 

Children love this he meets his ideal girl, but one 
’that is not approved of by his 
parents. His father even stoops 

William C. Leslie, Halifax, has been !to hiring crimminals to ruin the 
awarded the federal contract tor a1 reputation of his prospective 
steamship service between Pictou and ! daughter-in-law but to no avail, 
the Magdalen Islands, his being the mnlowest tender and besides, according1, SOD, fairmindedness and
to information from the deputy min- scluarc dealing is able to defeat 
ister at Ottawa, Mr. Leslie offered the even the cunning crooks, 
most suitable steamer, a new bbat This intensely interesting drama 
now about ready for sea at Gilbert’s wiH be shown at the Primrose Cove, Digby county, from the yard of Th“
Captain Bernard N. Melanson. An- theatre, Bridgetown, Monday and 
other feature, the deputy minister re- I uesday evening, when such play- 
ports, is the fact that the new cbm- ers as Seen a Owen, Tully Marshall 

m0nth pany which Mr. Leslie will form is Lon Chaney, Melbourne Mac-“Sv Spring birds are with us M'S ,»‘= SS.îŒS. SU!f | Do«=ll'and many other, of «puai

thu robin our sweetest singer as selves, thus giving them a personal prominence will be seen in leading
well Flurries of snow are still in interest in the service, and may there-, roles.
«.xrirVenee but sonne is here bring- tore be regarded as most promising evidence, out spring is ucrc g and satisfactory. The Avalon, the
mg with it somewhat earlier than name 0{ the new steamer, is to be Keep
usual Easter joys and the promise fitted out as to the needs of this spe-

sure of seed time and harvest, cial service. ______ _ I

Mrs. Fannie Byers, of New 
Annan Colchester Co., has been 
a recent guest of lier sister, Mrs. 
R. VV. Parker.

Mrs. Earle Poole with little 
daughter and young son of Mrs. 
Inglis Austin have recovered 

from recent illness.
Miss Carrie Horton, who has 

been employed in a Home for the 
“Feeble Minded” in Boston, is hav
ing a vacation at her home here.

Mrs. Harrison, who has been 
visiting friends across seas, for 
several weeks, returned to her 
home in Granville early in the

I have jûst received new lines i 
overcoats, hats, caps, ties, collars, 
you out at right prices.

I have just opened another lot 
which are good values.

Comedo an„ed,„H„0tU.SLm

•n men’s spring 
etc., and can fit

Mrs. S. C. TURNERGive Sick, Bilious Child 
“California Fig Syrup” Variety Store

of boys' suits
“California Syrups of Figs’’ is thv 

best “laxative physic” to give to a 
sick, feverish child nfho is bilious or 
constipated. Directions for babies and 
children on bottle. They love its 
fruity taste. Beware! Say “Califor-

mktu WffRX MSI
are here.

Cambist* or cut hair made 1st» 
Polls, Transformation* and Switches. 
Tense moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mall orders prompt? alt- 
leaded te.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. L

nia” or you may not get the genuine 
recommended by physicians for over 
thirty years. Don’t risk injuring your 
child’s Wm. E. OESNEPtender stomach, liver and
bowels by accepting an imitation fig 
syrup. Insist upon “California”.

Minard’s Uniment In thr.-

uat&m ^.Advertise in the MONITORThe steamer Bear River cleared on 
Monday for St. John with a full cargo 
ol clothes pins. 4

Keep Minard’s Liniment 
house.house. ,ever ___ A.

A

T T L.ymms " V ’ •mÉoSSm <"'• '- V.k .. . •

Big Bargains
FOR CASH

We intend to reduce our stock and will sell, for a 
tew days only, all goods in the store at bargain fprices 
for cash.

Take advantage of this offer and reduce the high 
cost of living.

Our space will permit us to mention a few of the 
Grocery Bargains.
BEANS 
PORK 
LARD 
CHEESE 
RICE 
COFFEE
CORN MEAL Granulated, Bulk 
CREAM OF TARTAR 
TARTINE 
GINGER 
PEPPER 
ALLSPICE 
CRISCO

White Hand Picked 
Heavy Clear Fat 
Pure

.15per quart 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
perlb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
ilb- pkg. 
i lb bulk 
4 lb. pkg. 
ilb. pkg. 
4 lb. pkg. 
1 lb. tin

.26
.27
35
.10
.50
.05

pure, .15
.10
.10
.09
.08
.34

Joseph I, Foster
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